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FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEf
BUCHAREST,

Aug

3, (DPA)-

Rumanian
Premier 100 Gheorghe
Maurer IS to pay an official VISit to
Denmark dunng the latter half of this
month the Rumanian Agcrpress' news
agency reported Tuesday

CANBERRA, Aug 3 (DPA)-The
Australian :urforce yesterday grounded
of all Its 39 Mirage' Jel Interceptors
following the crash of one machine last
Fnday

Nigeria...
(Co"ed from page l)

any part of the repubhc IS therefore out of tne question'
the
statement said
Another statement s31d
that
Colonel Gowan s attentIOn
had
been drawn to a report of a pur-

ported broadcast last mght

by

Lieutenant-Colonel
Odumegwu
Ojukwo
military governor of
the' Ibn eastern provlOces
As
monllored
10
(otonou
Dahomey
Colonel
Oaukwu's
broadcast from
Enugu m
the
heart of Ibo country
claimed

blood-

shed the government had accepted two condlttons by the anny
mutmeers These wcre
Nlgena would be spltt Into Its
component parts With
souther
ncrs lea vmg the north and nor
therners gomg home from
the
"ioulh

ThIS

demal of

the

Aug

3, (AP)Senate maJonty leader Mike Mansfield
said Tuesday congress will be handina
dicta tonal power 10 PreSident Johnson
If It approves leSlslatlon authonSlDg
him to order an end to the US aulme
stnke

VIENNA,

Aug 3, (Reuter)..-5hah

Mohammed Reza Pahievi and empresa
Farah, of Iran, are due to pay a state
VISit to Hungary (rom September 7 to
13, the Hunganan news asency M T I
reported Tuesday

TOK YO Aug 3, (DPA) -The newly

publIc that
Jl was a cnmlnal
offence to spread false rumours
It asked the people to d,smlss
as fantastIc untruths the
rumours that foreign African troops
had arnved m the northern cIty
of Kano, that people were bemg
shot down at random In Lagos
and nearby Ikela, and that soldIers were marchmg on the nor
thern provinces
The supreme commander as
sures the countrY that, follow109 hIs orders, the fight 109 soldIers have ceased fire and return·
cd to their barracks throughout
the trouble areas A march on

that to prevent further

WASHINGTONj

Enugu

broadcast was supported by
a
~eparate commUnique from Lieutenant Colonel Hassan Kaduna,
mIhtary governor of the Hausa

oorth

reshuffled Japanese cabmet of Pnme
Minister Elsaku Sato TueSday tackled
the task of holding the pnce hne as
one of Its top pnonty pollCICS, ' Jljl
Pres,s reported
pnce
How to check tl contmued
spiral was d,scussed at sreat length at
the council of cabmet ministers concerned With economle affOlrs, a regular
cabinet
sesSion, and the prov,slonal
cabmet conferencc
on pnce pohey,
which were convened In succC$slon In
the morning
At the mcetme o( the counCil of
ministers concerned With economic af(IUTS, economic plannmg agency dlrcc·
tor Allchlro FUJlyamll warned of a re·
cent up5wmg of wholesale pnccs In
June he said they soared by 06 per
cenl

NEW DELHI, Aug 3 (Reuter)India s Prime MlnlSler
Mrs Indira
Gandhi IS CO make a fresh attempt
next week to find an acceptable solutJlJn
to the long drawn out problem of the
Naga people of northeast India
NEW DELHI Aug 3 (Reuter)India yesterday called on the United
Nations 10 take over direct control of
southwest Afnca from the South Afn
can government
External Affairs Minister Swamn
SlOgh 10 a statement to parliament,
said India wa~ deeply disappointed by
the world
court s
reJection of an
Ethiopian and Llbenan bId to end the
South Afncan mandate over the ter
flIory
He called on the secunty counCil to
stop South Afnca If necessary from
taklOg any further steps to assimIlate
southwest Afnca and to declare null
and VOid any such steps that had so
rar been taken
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,
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KABUL, August 3, (Bakhtar) Dr, Mohammad Qasun FIlZIIi. PreSIdent of Le81slatlve Aird"S in the
M;mlstry of JUSllce left for AustraIta yesterday to p,rtlclpate 10 the
conference of lawyen of the ecage
regIOn
The conference. held under the
auspIce. of the Aunstrallan lawyer.

assoclahon begms Saturday for one

week
KABUL, Augu.t 3, (Bakhtar)Mohammad Amm, an offict.l <>f
the Mmlstry of Fmance, and Mohammad Azim Parwanltl, an offiCIal of
the Transport Department, left
Kabul for the Federal Republic of
Germany yesterday They WJIl contlOue thcn sludlcs In public adminiStration and tPansport respectively

KABUL. August 3, (Bakhtar)KhawaJa Mohammad Afzal Sayedle,
an offiCIal of t\te CIVIl Avlallon Department, left Kabul for the United
States Tuesday under a US AId
scholarshtp for furlher studies
air traffic

In

Abdul Ghafoor UzAml and Shalt
Mobammad JabarJ(h.,1 offiCIal. of
the CIVIl AVIation Department, left
here yesterday

for

the

German

Feder.1 Repubhc Under, FGR scholarships for further studIes
pori admlDlstratlon

10

ou-

Aug

3Spacewalkmg
astronaut
Michael
Colhns disclosed Monday he had to
make two triPS to pluck a mlcrome
teonte colledor from a slipper sate
Illte that had been 10 space four
months
He saId the retneval was the
GemlDl 10
climax of AmeTlca s
flIght
The collector trapped at least one
blt of space dust that SCIentists are
now studymg for clues to makeup
-and ongm
The parllcle
about
1/1000 of a mlhmeter 10 SIze may
be the first bit of extraterrestlal mat
ter man has ever brought back to
earth
Gettmg the mlcrometeonte
box
was a symbol to us of achlevlOg
the major purposes of the three-day
dual rendezvous and spacewalkmg
miSSion astronaut CollIns
told a
news conference at the manned
spacecraft center 10 Houston
Astronaut John Young command
pdot for Gemml-IO said a "large
out of plane error forced him to
use excessive amounts of fuel to
at: hleve a first rendezvous With the
Agena 10 satellite He said he usecl
brute force bursts of power from
hi, Ihrusters Without regard to the
la\l,s of t:elesllal mechmcs to get
dose to the Agena
What caused the error, he saId
must await more analYSIS of the
fllghl data He said he found him
,eH fairly close to the Agena. after

making the proper maneuvers for
five hours after takeoff but
the
Agena was out of plane, that IS
Ira veiling m orbll al an angle to the
earth s equator dlfferenl from that
of the GemlDl ship
However
the lWO astronauts
once hnked WIth the Agena 10, used
lis powerful engme to go hIgher 10to space than man has ever gone
and to seek oul a second Agena
satelhte

Brlain has requested an urgent securitY Councn meeting to dis(luss
the attack of two Mig jet flghters on the territory of the South
Arabian Federation on July 30
The British request said the un
provoked auack. was a senous threat
to peace In the southern part of
Arabia
A United
Nations
spokesman
said a
meetIng of the Secunty
CounCil might be called for today
or tomorrow
Informed sources
saId Tuesday
OIght s Secunty CounCil deCISIOn to
diSCUSS the
Bnllsh
charge
was
reached 10 consultations with
the
President
Apollo
Klronde
of

Uganda

though the

Brtltsh

has

It not gettmg away by uSing some
wires and other objects on
the
Agena as hand holds to get to the
J got
S 10 (mlcrometeonle box)

the S 10 and pulled back to Gemml
10

hand-over~hand

with the umblcal

(llfelmed)
At the start of the press conference, Dr Rol:iert Seamans gave the
two astronauts exceptIonal
service
medals
the Natlonal Aeronaucs

Or

l wo

With the hatch open to photograph
stars the second a full-scale walk

Intended 10 prepanng U S
astronauts for flight to the moon later In
the decade

over to the old Agena left m space
Since March 16
For the walk m space astronaut
(011 inS said he shoved off with hiS
feet from the Gemini and floated
souled
walked or swam to the
Agena arn vmg on the opposite Side
from where the mlcrometeonte box
was located
I grabbed a docking bar on the
Agena and II was necessary to hand
over hand
myself to
the
other
Side when I got there my body In
crtla kept me gomg and I slipped
He returned to the Gemini ship
10 get hiS hand held
maneuvenng
unit
My space gun worked beatlfully
and I moved straight ahead thiS
time usmg the gun to get to the
Agena, he contInued
I
,"sured

1
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug, 3, (AP)An autopsy lm the body of Charles
Josep Whllman, the campus smper
who kIlled 15 person. Monday. Tevealed small bram tumor that could
have caused intense headacbes that
may mdlrectly contnbuted to hIS
shooting rampage, Justice of the
Peace Jerry Dellana saId Tuesday
The autopsy was performed by
Dr C Deche"ar
Dell.na .ald Dechenar IS perform.
mg further tests to find out If the
tumor IS c.ncerou.
"He found a small bram tumor
close 10 the braIn about the SIZe of
a pecan-this IS the term he gave
me, Dellana saId
Accordmg to a DPA
dlSpatch
Whitman told a university psychla·
tmt last March that he was thmk109 of "gomg up on the tower WIth
n deer nne and shootmg people."
Whitman carned out that
plan
Monday, finng for about an hour
and a half on everything that moved
from hIS perch on the 26th floor of
the tower overlookmg the UOlverslty campus In Auslm
The psychlatnst, Dr
Mounce
Hcally told a press conference Tucsday that he h.d exammed the 25
year old e~-marlne on Marcb 29
Hcatly said Whitman came to him

UNITED NATIONS/New ¥ciIIf, Aug., 3, (DPA)-

and Space Admlntstratlon (NASA)
Dr Seamans, deputy administrator of NASA, said the senes' of
Gemini flights bas "done more than

Astronaut Collms also engaged In
penods of work outside the
spacecraft---one a standup maneuver

~"

f

•

•
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UK Asks Security Council To
Debate Strafing Of Nuqub

Cause Of Error In Gemini Flight Under Investigation
Texas

,~-

.

Mexaforrri

Home_ New~ In Brief AUtopsy' Shows,T,,,fas Ki"~r H~d B~,!hf,fuinor

Space Dust Obtained, Micro meteorite Machine
Plucked From Slipper Satellite By Astronauts
HOUSTON

,

AUGUST 3, 1966

The Gemml-IO

pIlots saId

they

carned out most of the J 6 seeon
dary SCIentific expenments
,"clud
109 much weather space and earth
photography and two Ion wake"
cxpenments
The latter were deSigned to de
leet the wake of inVISible parH
des left by the GemlDl ship as It
Astronaut
whirled through space
Cohns said the results Will be sig
nlficant- perhaps giving
SCientists
a new method of tracking earth
orbiting vehicles
Astronaut CollinS said a screW
that worked Itself loose caused the
loss of the 70 mthmeter camera dur
106 hiS spacewalk
The camera was
attached by a short lanyard to hiS
chest pack

Advertising pays. It doesnIt cost.
Advertise in the Kabul Times - the only English daily published in Afghanistan.
The vast markets Of Afghanistan which
are growing day by da YI' are thirsty for your
goods.
•
the golden opporIt is for YOU to seize
tunity.
•
Sales promotion campaigns - that IS what
matters for yOU.
Ask any of those who advertise in our Paper why they advertise again in ,the Kabul
Times.
l

asked for an Immediate seSSion
It was understood that neither
the Yemen nor the UOlted Arab
Republic whose planes were sus
peeled by the Bntlsh o( bemg In
volved '" the alleged
raid, were
ready for a meeting before Thurs

day
These delegations were said to be
Without
instructions from
their
governmenls on how to reply to the
Bntlsh charge
made m a
letter
from Sir Roger Jackhng
BrHam s
Deputy representative to Klronde
In UN terms 'Immediate
gene
rally means as soon as pOSSible, and
mformed sources said that Thursday s was sahsfactory to the
British delegation
In a letter to Klronde Sir Roger
said that what Were ~heved to be
IWo M 18 Jet fighters carned out
low-level strafing ralds on the town
of Nuqub woundmg three Arab
children and sconng 75 hits on dwelhngs
'I have been Instructed by my
government to request an lmme
dlate meeltng of the SecurIty CounCil to conSider the SituatIOn aflsmg
from thiS unprovoked and mdefemSible attack on a town 10 a stale
tormmg part of the federation of
South Arabia for whose protecttofl
and br the conduct of whose external affairs the United KlIlgdom IS
responstble, Sir Roger said
Nuqub IS In the EmIrate of Bal
han. one of the protectorates which
IS wlthm the South Arabia federatJon, whose ruler has resIsted efforts
to tum him agamst the Bnllsh
Bntaln does not recogOlse the
Republican Regime 10 the Yemen,
which has laid claim to part of the
federatton
Monday Sir Roger mformed SecI etary ,General U Thanl that
the
Bntlsh authontles were conducting
.1 full JOvesllgatlOn of border vloJalions alleged by the Yemen govern
mnet to h<fve been committed by
British troops In the area
BntalO has promised to bnng the
federatIon to tndependence by 1968

Vietnam
tCon'mutd from

pdtt

He also told Heatly that he had

above.average mtelligence
WhItman, the 25·
Reuter add.

the three 'On' of Mr C A Whit·
man always had guns-"first as
reap toys, then real fire-arms tis they

Disagreement Rises
Over Exchange Of
Space Information
GENEV A, August

3 -Negolta·
tors seekmg to draw up a Ireaty to
govern human
actiVIties In outer
space agreed on three more draft
articles Tuesday-bul Tan 1Oto solid
disagreement over Ihe shanng of in
formallo" which space
explarers
would gather on celestJal bodies
The Umted States wants to make
mandatory the obligation to sbare
thiS lOformatlon WIth other natlonsthrough the UOIted Nations Secre
tary General-and With the world's
publIc and SCIentific community
1 he SOVIet Umon agrees to thIS
shaflng '"
prinCiple, but
would
place If on a voluntary basIs'

ANKARA Aug 3
(AP) -The
Turkish government recently
scnt
a note to the Greek Cypnot gov
ernment wammg that Turkey would
use Its fights wlthm th~ framework
of the guarantee trealy on Cyprus
If pressures' agamst Turkish Cyp
flOtS were not halted, offiCial For~
elgn M mlstry sources dlSciosed here
The note delivered July 27 protested that the one year extension of
the term of Greek Cypnot President
ArchbIshop Makanos and that of
the Greek Cypnot legislators last
week Violated the constitution

Sabn

t
I

I

,

\
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I
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Premier Meets
Pakhtoonistanis

group StudYlOg Ihe projected treaty
"transmit the Issue unresolved" to
outer space committee when
the
negotiators next meet m plenary ses-

SIon

tao met PrIme MIOlster Mohammad

He suggested that the work-

109 group should wmd up Its dIS'
cusslons Wednesday to pennit delegations to reconvene later In the
day 10 the sub committee
Earher
delegates agreed~ome
e~presslng
reservations--on
draft
articles covenng non-contammatlOn

(Bakhtar)-

The Anlt Hunger Delegation of
FAD, VISlt.lng AfghaDlslan, met Abdul
Wahab Halden Deputy MlDISler of Plan
nlng, yesterday The delegation II stu
YInS the POS~lIblhty of cxfendlDg FAO
credit to Afghamstan tand owners
through the agncultural bank
The delegatlon arrived bere three
days ago It Will
stay here for SIX
weeks

of celesUal bodies and damage

v~nce

Quotmg InItial reports HanOI'S
ne'¥'s agency said five planes

were knocked down 10 HaIphong
and another In Hal Duong provmce The broadcast dJd not explam the phrase "10 HaIphong
port cIty" The Untted Slates has
put the port of HaIphong off
Itmlts to Its bombers
Hanoi Improves Defence
North VIetnam IS daily \ncreasmg her aIr defence capaCIty, UnI-

ted States pIlots reported 10 SaIgon after ra,,1s over the country,
accord 109 to a US
spokesman
Tuesday

spokesman

Two US plane. were shnt down
over North V let'lam Monday, the
spokesman saId The pIlots were
It.ted as mlSSmg He refused to
say whether they we"e shot 'down
by nussles or by oromary antt-

Ministry

PakhtooDlslan

the past and Iben extenSIon, the
J Irgab thank.ed the government and

people of AfghanIstan for showmg
sympatby to the Pakhtoomstam n.

to

ttonahsts 10 trylng to achIeve their
natlona) a1m
The Pnme Minister assured the
hrgah of conuoued moral support

to the freedom 10vlOg people of
PakhtooDlstan .nd added that Afghamstan will constantly contmue
wtth ItS efforts to solve the Pakh1000lstan problem through peaceful
negotiations

Podgorny Reelected
As President Of
The Soviet Union
MOSCOW, Aug 4, (OPA)-The
supreme SOYlet of the USSR yes
terday reelected NIkolaI Podgorny
member of the SOVI«t commun"t
party polltbureau, as PreSIdent of
the SoVIet Umon

I

Young elerk, Ouent In English
typing abUlty, Contaet: MarubenJ-Uda Co Ltd P Box 8,
Tel 21971

I

(

!
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One seat vaeant In minibus.
Depart Kabul 8th August arrive
London 25th August Pare 38
sterling. Please write to Butter.
field c/o British Embassy, Kabul.

HIS offiCial tlile IS "PreSident of
the
PresidIUm of the
Supreme
Soviet ..

Accordmg to the officl.1 SovIet
New. Agency Tass, the Supreme

~

&BIPPJNG-UNES

Contact us for lnformaUoe
and all reeervattons
ASTCO TRAVEL ()PPICE

Shu e Non near American
awl Iran EmbalQ'
Telenla_ 215M

M::;:ern 2 gtory house with three bedrooms

Bathroom on flrst floor, tonet on ground
rent. Call 21472

--.

floor.

Before hIS arr,val m Bchsood

His

Sato Hopeful To
Visit S.E. Asiai
USSR Tlhis Year
TOKYO,

August 4, (OPA)M JRlsler Elsaku
Sato Wednesday saId hIS busy domestic schedule WIll preclude htm
from vlsltmg the Soviet Un ton and
southeast ASia at the end of Ihls
year, "JIJI' press reported
Speak 109 at hiS first press conference smce the latest reshuffle of

the

Chairman

of

the

Council of M misters ..
There bave been no cbanges 10
the compOSition of the government
In conformity With the laws en-

education, ''Tass'' reported
The head. of
these MInlstn"S
ba.e not yet began appomted
The Prestdium of the supreme
Soviet compnses 37 DeputIes-a
President.

IS

Vice-PrCSldeDt

ac·

cording to the number of umon Republ..,.. a Secretary and 20 memben of the Presidl~m
There were preVIOusly 33 Deputies 10 the PresidIum

MANAGUA-Nicaraguan PreSI'
denl Rene SOhlCk, 56, dIes after suffenng heart attack
Congress,
meeting In speCIal sesston,

ALL CONVENIENCES. Marble Doors.

added

KosyglO,

STOP PR ESS

FOR RENT OR LEASE

I

Some 'of these wlshes have already
been mcluded In the third five year
development plan, as the offiCials said
In their address to the mcctlOg The
remammg Will be studied
The Damian deputy to the Wolcsi
Jlrgah, those deputies and senators who
are accompanymg HIS Majesty on hiS
tour, the governor of Maldan and the
deputy governor of Damian had also
attended the meeting
HIS Majesty was given a wann welcome by thousands of school children,
men and women on arnval 10 Damian
On the way to Bamlan, HIS Majesty
passed through Kaloo where he was
given a tremendous welcome by (Tlen,
women and children His Majesty had
lunch .at the bank of the Sh,bar River
logether With elders of the area Also
on the way to Baml8n HIS Majesty
IOSpected the Site of the Hajlgak mmes
The Dak-htar correspondent adds that
all along the route from Beh900d to
Bamlan HIS Majesty alighted from hiS
car at Intervals and Ipoke to hiS subJects
In Behsood, 1-\IS Majesty the Kmg
Wednesday told the people o( Behsood
that he has good ImpreSSIOns of the
acUvltles of the people of thiS area
We arc aware of your aptJtudes,
talent and dillgencc,
HIS Majesty

Japanese PrIme

nesday, two new UnIon-Republican
MlOuM.nes have been set up for
protection of public order and for

rep-tIn&' all --.lor

Mohammad NallU1, Damian's deputy 10
the Wolcsi Jlrsha IR his welcbmmg
.peeeh ...ured Hi. M.Jeaty lbat the
people of Barnlan will do their utmost
to carry out their sovereign's mltruc"
tlons and were confident of a pros·
perous future under the patronage of
HII Majesty
Later Dr Osman AnwarI, Education
MIOlster, under the mstruction of HIS
Majesty explamed to the studenls and
teachers and the others present the
government's plans for development of
education and spreadmg of Jthowledge
nnd educational opportuDltles
Other government offiCials also mel
the elders of the Bamlyan province at
R 30 last night 10 the tounst hotel of
Bamlan and discussed the Ideas put
forward by
the people for
lOci u
slon JD the Hu.rd five year development
plan of tbe country
The mcc:tmg which contmued for one
nnd a half hours, was attended by Dr
Mohammad Osman AnwBn, the MIDISter o( Education, Dr Abdul Hakim
Zlyaec the Plannms
Mmlstcr, or
Haklml Deputy
Minister o( Public
Health, Mansoon the Second Deputy
Minister of In tenor and Keshtyar the
PreSident of Forestry 10 the MmlstTy of
Agnculture and IrTigation These offiCials spoke .on the third five year plan
The elders of the people attending
thc meetlOg called for the development
of
educauon, asnCulture,
health,
strengthening aud expansion of bandl·
crafts, Improvement of wheat seeds,
Improvement of cattle stock. estabhsh
ment of rural development projocts,

~m'~

elects

V,ce-Prestdent Lorenzo Guerrero to
replace hun

Reasonable
RIld,o
reports former NIgerian leader AguVlY1~lronsl has been executed
by
soldters near Ibadan
MOSCOW -Moscow

Majesty was received by 200 horsemen
m !<.adll' Pass The ndera accompaDled
H..is Majcsty up 10 Behsood--a. d.-stance
o( more than two kilometres
Jubillant cnes of "10011 live the kina,"
dances aDd showermg of Oowers aWait
ed HIS Majcsty 10 Behsood
Addressing the Citizens, Hi. Majcsty
said we ale pleased to hllve found the
opportumty to VISit you
HIS Majesty &aid tho development of
Hazam}3t has l>cen recclvlDa attentJon
of the government
and prellll1Ul1lry
studies have already been completed
Fortunately. the timt has come now,
HIS Majesty added, to put mto action
deCISIons reached as a result of the
studies undertaken 10 compliance with
the spmt of the Consututlon and In
accordance with the pohcy of your
government
His Majesty noted. 'your pr9spenty
IS our Wish ' The government bas included 10 the country 8 third five year
development plan projects which Will
develop our areas ID vanous tespccts
We hope With the Implementation of
these programmes parts of your needs
Will be met. HIS Majesty said
HIS Majesty added our recommendation to you IS to JOIO hands With
each other and posluvely contribute to
the development of your country
HIS MaJesty said, In thiS sathenog
several members of the parliament and
the government are present and the
representatives of the government will
explam to you theIr plans (or development of HazaraJat"
PlnnnlOg Mlnlsler Dr Abdul Hakim

hIS cabmet Sunday, Sato saId he
shll hoped to travel to the SovIet
Unton and the nations 10 southeast
ASia
Soviet
Foreign
Minister Andrei
Gromyko dunng hiS recent VtSlt to
Tokyo renewed the Soviet governments mvltatlon to Sato to
VISit
Ihat country

When asked about specul.hons
that the lower house would probably be dIssolved and general eleclions called between thIS
autumn
and early next year, the Pnme MI·
Dlster said at present he had no such

Idea
lt would be embarrass108, be satd,
If hiS plan to go oJ! a stumpmg
through lIie country should give
me to .peculatlon that general el<;c'
hons were close at hand
Observers said. however, that
newsmen tn general formed the im·
pressIOn from bls remark on
the
stumplOg tour and hts apparenl preoccupation With domestIc
matters

(eonld

on /HIS_ 4)

Wo°

lesl J Irgah 'I committee on budget and
flninclal affairs yelterday debatc<l Fl·
Dancc MInistry's budgel
The committee bas fmllbed Ita diS
CUlllons on the budget of mteflor ministry Dnd has su.bmltted it to Ihe sec·
retanat 10 be rcfqrred to the general
sessIon
In the committee on eanculture and
lave stock railing answers of the govemml:nt related 10 the price paid 10 farmers for chelr cotlonl.and (or pelts
tor karakul nusen were studied
The commlUee on commercial dfaIn
also met and debated lubJccts related
"
to It
The Meshrano Jlrgnh yeslerday took
up the Views of ItS comrmttec on bud
gere and fmanclal aJfQ.ln on budget
appropnatlons for the mlOlltrlC8
of
public works, Intenor and foreign af
fairs, nnd after a lengthy bebated ap-proved the proposals of the committee
, The session was preSided over by
senator Abdul Hadl, preSident 40 sena
tors were present at the meetlD8

Maiwandwal Attends
Condolence Meeting
KABUL,

August 4 (Bakhtar)-

A condolence
In

meet 109 was held
Shahe Do Shamshera mosque for

Ihe late HaJI Adro Gul who

was

one of the elders of Laurgal, north
em PakhtuOlsfan
Sardar Mohammad Daud, Pnrne
\Mtnlster Mohammad Hashim MaI-

wandwal Dr Abdul Zahlr, Presl
dent of the WoleSl Jlrgha, some of
the Parliament Member., hIgh rank
109 military and clVlI offiCials and
'pakhtunlstaOls resldmg here aDd a
large number of Ihe deceased telalives and fnends attended the serVIceS

I·

The late Adro Gul dIed

time ago

In h1S

some

borne In LaurgBJ

ifiSd!FY.h:\oW

The vote was 6 to 0 WIth DIDe
abstentlOns
Nme
affirmatIve
votes were needed for approval
10 the 15 member Council
Those votmg for the resolutlOn
were the SoVlet Umon, Bulgana,
N,ger,a, Uganda and the two
sponsors, Mali and Jordan
Before the vote, Jordaman Ambassador Mugammad H EI-Farra
saId defeat of the resolulJon
world be "frustratmg to
those
who contmue to have faIth m the
CouncIl as an organ for
and JustIce to

ber of those agamst whom
govemment has moved

Meanwhile SyrIa's soclahst regune has cracked down on "plottmg reactIonary elements" In the
country, Intenor MInIster Moh-

amed Eshawl announced Wednesday
In a speach at a mass rally m
broadAleppo, Northern SYrla,
cast over Damascus radiO, EshaWI satd

"The government has struck at
plottmg
reactlOnary
elements
and has confiscated theIr movable and Immovable property"
ThIS was the first offiCIal Syrian reference to last month·s ar·

rest of many former rlght-wuig
politICians

The Mmlster, however, dId not
mentIon the names or total nwn·

the

In the same speech Eshawl
strongly demed press reports
abroad that dtssenslOn eXIsted 10
the command of the rulmg Arab
soclahst Baath Party

Education Directors
Advise On Regulations

peace

KABUL, August 4 (Bakhtar)-The
prOVinCial directors of educalton yes
terday adVised Education Ministry on
new regulations

Africans Seek Priority Dabafe

OnS.W.AfricalnUN Assembly
UNITED NATIONS. Aupst 4, (Reuter)~
The 36-natlon African group last night decided to seek priority
action from the U.N. General Assembly aimed at ending South
Afrlca's control over the territory of Southw.est Africa.
After a three-hour meetlOg, a
press statement read by the
chaIrman, M LoUIs IgnaClo-PlOto
of Dahomey, .aid the group had
asked Secretary General U Thant
to aee that the que.tion be made
a prlOrlty Item for the Assembly sessIOn atartmg next month
This meana that the Atncan
delegates have gIven up the Idea

of convenmg a speCIal sessJOn of
the Assembly before the
scheduled open 109 date of September 20
The Atrlcan mOVe follows the
rejection by
the
mternatIOnal
court of JustIce of the case bra-ught
by
Liberia and
Ethiopia

complamlOg of South Afnca's
ndrmmstratlOn of the tern tory
African sources

said

It

was

hoped
the
Assembly debate
would be conducted at the hIghest level and that several Preslden ts and
Pnme Mtnlsters
would attend
A speCial steermg committee of
eIght natIons,

which has

been

tackhng the problem, has been
Instructed to draw up a draft resolutIOn aImed at etfectnre Untted NatIOns achon, the statement
satd

Ign.clO-Pmto of Dahomey, replYing to questlOns, saId the Atncan representatIves

considered

Southwest Africa to be a UN
responslb,hty It would be up
to the Assembly to deCIde whether to take up the matter before the world affaIrs debate
whIch normally starts on the
third day of the sesslOn, he saId

told Congress "the Umted States observes a no-bombmg b.llffe{ zone

along the North VIetnamese border
With communIsl Cbma. as a pre·
caution against overrun of Chmcsc
terntory ..
In testimony before a
House appropriations sub~commtttee on May
II, mad!' publtc Wednesday, Rusk

also denied emphal1c.Uy that United
States wa. drawn IOta the Vletqa.
ffiese war by Its economic and milh
tary assIstance to tbat
s,outheast
ASian country an earlier years
10

Aug

4, (OPA) -UAR

Aden and South Arahla hy 1968
So far, the paper said, the an
nounced Bntlsh protest against the
raids to be presented In Cairo by

Canada and the UnIted States had
not been recel ved In the CaIro Foreign MlOlstry
Othclat sources of the JOlOt UAR
~ Yemeni military
command, It added, had warned that If "these allegatIons arc bemg made to JustIfy
further aggressIOn against Yemen'
the )omt UAR Yemem force was
ready to retaliate mercdessely"

-

He saId that the Sov,et Umon
deSired to develop friendly relatIOns WIth all AsIan, African
and LatlO Amertcan countrles
including the Umted
Repubhc,

In Vietnam contmues, there

Algeflan etc

ment can be taken at present
Such partIal steps could,
for

It WIll contlOue to render asslSlance to Syna, 1raq and other
Arab

counlnes

m

their

efforts

IS

not a favourable atmosphere for
baSIC steps
towards dlsanna..
ment"
However, partial
mea·
sures to retard mcreased arma
w

Instance, be a treaty on non-pro-hferabon of nuclear anns. treaty

na-

on a ban of all nuclear tests Ie

tIOnal mdependence and for soCial progress, Kosygm saId
In a pan of hiS speech on Smo

extensIOn of the Moscow treaty

for the

strengthemng of

SovIet relatIons the SovIet PremIer saId that by theIr attacks
against the Communist
leaders they
were grantmg a very good serVICe to Amencan Impenahsm
The SOVIet PremIer agaIn cal

led for the convocatlOn of an 011European conference to

dISCUSS

problems of the European cont,-

etc, he declared
Condemnmg the pohcy of the
Untted States, Kosygm saId that
the government of the Untted
State must clearly realise
that
by deterIOratIng the
mternational Situation 11 IS
threatenmg
the
future
of
Soviet Amancan
relatIOns We conSider It necescary ror the normalisation of our

nents lOWe are ready to take part

relatIons WIth the UOIted States

Heads of several departments read

m such a conference at any time,

to them new regulations prepared to
govern the actiVIties of their organlsa

as It wIll SUit to other countries
concerned" Kosygln sout(
On disarmament the ~remler
said that now "when the war

that It observes the norms of internatIonal law, stops mterfenng

lion The directors gave their own views
on these regulations and after propo
SlOg a few changes approved them
WIth yesterday s session the ~ogramme
prepared for the directors 10 the course
of Ihelr VISit here was completed
They are expected to leave for thelt
respective posts shortly

Into the Internal affaIrs of other
countnes and nations said Kosy

gin

De Gualle To Visit Cambodia,
South Pacific Atomic Test Site
PARIS, August 4, (Reuter).President de Gaulle, 75, starts a round.the-world trip In three
weeks' time (Aug. 25)-the prelude to more long journeys which
he Intends to make In his next six years as head of state.
Next year he expects to VISit

WASHINGTON, August 4, (AP)
--Secretary of State Dean &u.k has

Cided

CAIRO

Wednesday rejected Bnllsh accusa
lions that the Egypllan alrforce ope
ratlOg 10 Yemcn has raided Belhan
posts In South Arabia
Bntam Tuesday called for an ur
gent meeUog of the U N Security
CounCil 10 diSCUSS the raids
ReJectmg the British charges In an
cxcluslve Item the Cairo Dally • AI
Ahram said Wednesday that
ac
cording to armed forces headquar
lers there Were only two explana
tlons
One was that the Emu of Bellisn
and other South Arabian
Sultans
were trYing to press Bntatn to 10crease the volume of her mIlitary
aId the other that the Bnhsh government was preparing to go back
on ItS deCISion to WIthdraw from

MOSCOW. August 4, (CETEKA).Supporting national liberation movement In Asia. Africa and
Latin American noulltrles was classed as one of the most Important tasks of the Soviet polley by Premier Alexei Kosygln in
a speech lIddresslng the Supreme Soviet Ilf the USSR.

U.S. Planes Bomb Demilitarmed Zone Again;
No Buffer Observed On China-V. Border-Rusk

I!.usk saId the Umted States

UAR Denies British
Charges Of Raiding
Posts In S. Arabia

A.tmosphere Unfavourable For
Basic Dmarm Steps: Kosygin

,

de-

the admlllistralion of Pre--

sldent Harry S Trl\man that secu
nty of the Southeast AsIa from
"comrnuOlst conquest was essential
to the secunty of tbe non-communtst

Ihat the house dlssoluhon would not
be late

baste policy"

commg

KABUL, August 4 (Bskhtar) -

.... ~-.a g
: •
£ S
Z
UNITED NATIONS, August 4, (AP)The United Nations Security Councn rejected a resolution Wed.
nesday seeking condemnation of Israel for an air raid July 14
on a Syrian river development project.
"iI'{,~Bf.h.'

world and that suceeedtng PresldenlS had affirmed and acted Ilo thIS

10

Wolesi, Meshrano
Jirgahs Discuss
Current Budget

Council Rejects Resolution
On Israeli Raid Over Syria

... (

At. 3

I

" ~J

Soviet also "formed the new gov·
emment, as suggested by
Alexei

acted by the Supreme Soviet Wed

•

Pilots were encountermg heavy
barrages of SoVlet-bullt surface-toatr mIssles m the HanOI area,

yesterday

the Pnme

struggles of central

WANTED

FOR SHEER
l' DELIGHT
t~

IO

ID

The best qoolity numbered eyeglasses
and sunglasses, many new models and
styles.
Roshan Optical
Pamir Rood, Near Pamir Cinema

I

Malwandwal

afternoon

After commendlOg~ the nationalist

ROSHAN OPTICAL

l

H.sh,m
Palace

the earth s enVironment, the eXlenSlon of international law to outer
space and the Immunity of outer
space and celestial bodies from na
lIonal claims of soverelgnty

KABUL-LONDON

'~l

etc

KABUL, Aug, 4, (Bakhtar)-A
Jlrgah of WaZlr, M.shood, Dawr.
and Baltnee of centr.1 PakhtooDl'-

the legal sub-commtllee of the UN

FAO Delegation Studies
Credit Extention Plan
3,

I

HIS MaJcsty added the slate pursu
of the constitution
endeavours to work for a balanced
development In the fields of agrlf:u1ture, education, health etc But It also
has m mmd Special project for varIOUS
parts
of the country which
are based on tbe charaetenslics of
each VICinity, and which will ensure
qUick development of resources and
prospenty of the peoples of the area
In
accordance With thiS polley
Damian besides Its fair share of aid
for development reqUires launchmg of
a project to boost tourism here BeSides the fact that
constructIOn of
Kabul-HazaraJat-Herat highway IS 10
eluded In the government's long tenn
plans, and studies on tbe project are ID
progress
wlthm the next two years
Damian Will be air hnked With the
capital by construction of an airport
which will accommodate smaller planes
HIS Majcsty saId of course
these
plans Will materlahse only when the
people of the area Sincerely cooperate
wllh their national governmenl
FoUowlOg His Majesty's
remarks
IDB the directives

Chairman Manfred Lachs of
Poland .ussested that the working

key was mak:ng all necessary re.presentaUons 10 the
face of recent
Greek Cypnot moves on the eastern
Mcdlterranean Island

Aug

Hia MaJesty told thOlle present
tbere: "We are pleased to have
the opportunity of geeing once
more the anelent beanUfni Bam·
Ian ID the- eoune of ODr visit to
eentl'al parts 01 the eounVy."
HIs MaJaty Ila1d yODr warm .....
<eptlOJl today renews the
very
bapw _ortea which we bave
from oar previous vlalts here.

berg made It pla:n hiS government
regards the questIoo as one of the
keys to proper lmplementatlon of
an outer space treaty SOViet dele
gate
Platon
Morozov
warned
however, that there IS no expecla
tlon of the Sovtet positIon "evolv
mg or changmg m the future"

Caglyangll saId Monday that Tur-

I

BAMIAN, August 4 (Bakhtar).-Hls Majesty the Kiilg at 9 a. m. today left
Bamlan for Bandt Amir. His Majesty arrived in Bamian yesterday afternoon and
spent last night in Afghan ToiU'ist Orpmsation's Hotel there. At 3 p.m. yesterday
HJs Ma~ received a number of elders, students and teachers in Bamlan Hotel.

U S Ambassador Arthur G Gold

Under the guarantee treaty which
gave Cyprus Independence Turkey
as well as the other parbes to the
agreement-Bntaln and Greece-may mlltanly mtervene 10 Cyprus
I f necessary

~Iq I"-~

Projects For Hazarajat
, On Hand, For Third Five Year Plan
French Team To Survey Area For Preparing More Plans

hIS bnef reign of lerror

Turkey Sends Note
To Cyprus On
Guarantee Treaty

'A

1

1)

saId the new attack was part of
Amencan efforts to destroy the
OIl, gas and fuel
reserves of
North VIetnam
Planes Shot
HanOI claImed that SIX- U S
planes were shot down Tuesday
when many fonnatlOns of ralders
bombed a number of vanous targets 10 adlacent Hal Duong pro-

aircraft fIre

In

Pn~

1966, (ASAD 13, 1345, S H )

Planningl-Educafion ~; ,,~ers Tallt To'People

getber the tWIsted reasoning which
led WhItman, descnbmg a' a quiet,
thoughtful youog man, to unleash

was

oxpecled to bring forth renewed de

NO, 112

His MajestY,-LeOves abMiithtFo~~,

the tower on their own Inltial1ve
and shot Whitman, he saId
pIece toPolice were trylOg to

her house when a boy, she added

V"

r.trif

Oll.duty pohcemen R.mpro Martmez and Toukton McCoy climbed

Charles once shot at the roof of

KABUL,

VOL

emergency

grew older'

Ihsan

,

Slly campus, .hootmg WIth deadly
accuracy, for 80 minutes "'I.
Polite ChIef Robert MIles admltle~ that there had been no
real
the
plan of acllon to deal WIth

saId

Mrs Anna Hamalamen, t1 loogtime neighbour, told reporlers tbat

Minister

A product of

C I B A

able to lerronse the plaCid UDlver..

year-old·student, grew up In a bouse

Foreign

for diarrhoeal
affection.
of every kind
Avenable In pharmacl..

Meanwhile Texas Governor. John'
Conn.lly-who wa. h1Jn~lf wounded as he sat besIde PresIdent, ~ell,
ndy on hIS tragiC motbl'Cade
through DaUa. in Novemller, 1962
-was flymg back her~'rom a trade
promollon tour of South Amenca
to head an Investigation mto tbe
mas. kUhng,
He was expected to try to Shed
hght on why
WhItman, 25, was

m hiS studies His marks, however,
were above average and professors
descnbed hIm as
studiOUS,
With

mnnds for control of arms sales
the Unttcd States

"

arms

but that he was very fond of her
Whltm.n'. 23 year old wlfe and hi'
mother .re among the de.d
The psych,.tn.t also said that
the young man w.s distressed be·
cause he felt be w•• not doing well

tragic rampage,

"

lItullOO whIch hold. that ,It Is. the
nght of every cillze'n to ' possess

struck hiS Wife on several occaSIon,

5

{1

the prOVision 10 the AmcncAD cons·

as cruel and demandang

Whitman

~

"" ..

After the ;,......m.tion 0
PresIdent Kennedy in 1>.Oas, 180 mile.
(290 kms) away, WIth a mall-order
nfle, agitation' started to I amend

for help after a genetal practllloner
had Sl;nt Whitman to hIm
Heatly saId hIS pauent admllled
"hostility WIth a mlmmum of pro'
vocation" and descrIbed blS father

filled WIth guns, neighbours
Tuesday

I

When the Unit"\! States mtervenes
a foreign land, Rusk said, It docs
so for secunty reasons, not because
of aid programmes
He said me
Prestdent may act even where no
alliance eXIsts. as Pre~ndeDl Dwtght
Eisenhower dId 10 sendtng troops to
In

Lebanon 10 1958
"We do not go around looktng
for bustness 10 terms of makmg alliances through an aid programme
rather than by
more formal pro
cess," Rusk said

given oul
In hiS appearance before the ap
propnaUons sub,.commlttee, Rusk

was .sked why 'the Umted

States

refralOed. as II did then, from
attackmg targets at HanOi, North

VIetnam's capItal, .nd HaIphong, ItS
chIef port

109 areas around HanOI and Haiphong have been a bandoned Since
Rusk gave thiS testimony, offiCials

"In terms of the acllon we take
the area" he said, "we have to
compare Its military effect On the
one SIde With the additional nsk,
and costs of vanous sorts on the
other ..
In London. the
Brnub Pnme
MlDlsler Wilson said Tuesday to an
address to the House of Common
Ihat hiS government Will be ready
for f~rther initiatives deSigned to
bnng peace to Vietnam With
the

saId Wednesday that the rule of .tay·

support of the UnIted State.

a

He touched only bnefly on the
buller zone along the ChlOese border and did not gIve detaIls of how

It works

Although SImIlar no-bom-

Ing away from the China border on

combat mISSIon. sull holds
Some authorities said the zone IS

probahly about 30 miles (48km)
deep but no offiCIal figure has been

10

As to the elections,

Lieutenant

General Nguyen Canb Thl,

ousted

Commander of South VIetnam's 1st
corps area who IS 10
VuglOla,

contd, on page 4

the East European capItals After
that he plans to go to IndIa and
PakIstan and pOSSIbly China
The General s present Itinerary
takes hun to french Dllboub on
the Red Sea, EthIOpIa, Cambo91a on the fronllers of the VIetnam war, France's South PaCIfic

atom-test SIte and hack Vta
Island of Guadeloupe
In June this year he went
RUSSIa and West Germany
hIS latest triP means that
WIll have spent 30 days of
year

outside

the
to
and
he
the

France--or more

If

a meetmg WIth Prestdent Johnson .hould matenallse
In the first &even years of hIS
presIdency, General de Gaulle has
been an mdefatlgable traveller
He has spent nearly 500 days m
motorC<lde tours of all the 90 departments
of
metropolltlan
France and the four overseas departments of Guadeloupe, Marllmque, GUIana and Reumon He
has also frequently been to Atnca, IRciudlRg eIght VIStts to Algeria

In 1959 the general paId a five
day VISIt to Italy,
where he
(Conld on page 4)

..
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The Royal Visit
HIS MaJcsty thc King who has gamed
world renown as the inJtlator of the new order
III hIS country is now on a tour of central Afghanistan
Establishing direct contact with
hIS people and taking an active Interest in the
affatrs of his country's development has be
comc a way of IIfc wIth the Afghan Sovereign
Durmg hIs trips tb the country His MaJ
esty thc Kmg Inspires his people to Join onc
another 10 the greater clfort to achieve prog
rcs., and prospenty
The Afghan nation,
whIch consIders Its King as the symbol of the
country s unity are greatly devoted to and
show admlralton for HIS Majesty This IS ob
violls by thc warmth and enthUSIasm with
whIch t1ley grcct theIr Monarch on hIS pro
\ Inclal tours
SIgnificant! v HIS Majesty thc King IS ae
companlcd bv I high powered delegation from
the govcrnmcnt Almost all the key Mmlstnes
art' rcpresented 10 thc delegatIon
The central pari of Afghanistan IS among
Ihe most under dc\ eloped parts of the coun
try Howevet the people of Ihe area are
known for Ihelr hard work mtelhgcnce and
patnoltsm The untapped natural resourccs
too In thiS part of thc country are fraught
wllh posSIbIlity for furthcr devclopment
The poss,b,ltlv of starting construchon on
a hIghway Imkmg Ihe capItal WIth the western
provlllce of Heral as part of thc Asian high
way IS being studIed by the government
A
regIOnal development plan modcllcd after thc
I'aktilla development project IS also on hand
In short the government 10 hne with ItS de
clared pohcy 's dOIng whate\ er possIble to
promote development ID all walks of hfe In
the area In order to ensure a balanced growth
throughout the country

The present tnp undertaken by His MaJcsty the King will alford an oppo~ty for
the people In the area to express their wtshes,
aspirations, and difficulties to their sovereign
who undoubtediy wllJ lend a ear and act ac
cordlngly The M1nJsters and the Deputy
Ministers accompanying His Majesty are there
to note the local problems and attend to His
Majesty's instructions for their solution The
fact that the executive IS well represented In
HIS Majesty's entourage makes It possible to
make Immediate deCISIon for Impfovmg the
lot of the people
It should be a great moment for the pro

vmclal people to see, and hear their King
whom they love and respect and who has
taken upon himself the hardshIps of travel
and mspechon of Isloated areas 10 hIS coun
try
At a hme hke thIS we cannot help reea1l
109 the selfless attitude
of His Majesty the
King towards hIS country and people and the
fact that It IS he who IS at the forefront of
the latest social and economic changes In the
country The constitution of AfghanJstan
whIch came about through the explicit wish
of H,s Majesty the King has opened a new
vIsta of opportunJtles and a new way of life to
the people of Afghamstan The fact that we
now have an elected parliament where the
true representatives of the people Sit and
legislate IS a blessmg thIS nation owes to His
Majesty s WIsdom and foreSIghtedness
We are sure that under His Majesty's gul
dance this nation will go forward the path of
progress and properity and will attain a dig
nlfied standard of hvmg

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Dally Hc\\toJ \eslcrday carned an
nhlon II expressing ItS VICWS on how
Ihe
Afghan
el.:onom)
,J;.ould be
'ilreng.tt'lened It said we havc tll1'mprovc
hotl
the 4U tntlly lnd thc quahty 01
ur e;..ports K lrlkul and carpets II
,aid ;..Ire two traditional exports
of
Alghanlst 11
Ever} effort should bc
mitde 10 prl mole the Increased export
01 Ihese Iwo ct.. mmndilies
The
edltOflal urged all cllizens 10
rdram fnlm 1(11 rapid a rate of con
..umptuHl of Ihese cummodltlcs al home
II ,\a](.1 uur
youth and gr.own ups
,hould 11111 wear karakul c IpS so thai
more pelt" arc IYa lable Instead Noons
lam hals should be populansed The
same I~ IrlU,: of \.:arpelS ThiS \.:ountry
prndllces V;..lrhHIS kind of rugs which
Ire n II It r \.:\port tnd Iherefore Ihey
should hOtl grealer use n furnishing
Afgh III homes
\e .. lcrd y edllOnall} wekomed
Ihe slatemeni nade b} Prime MlIllsler
M ,hamm at HashIm Malwandwal II a
rCLe 11
llcell/1g
f Ihe
Provincial
DlreLiors of EduLatlon
semlOar The
eUIlLnal Igreed wllh the Prime MiniS
ler Ihal voltlnl..ry cooperallOn of the
pet pic Ind nol aulhonlallve methods
..lltIllltf he encouraged 10 bulldillg the
l Ilnlr\ ~ economy
ThiS Il> 1ft e of course Once peuple
re diSC lhal a proJecI launched or a
programme sllffed wilt benefit them
..dves Ihey \'> III readdy come 10 coope
r tit: 111 Ils Implementallon and reahsa
lIOn The edJlonal said that for one
Ihmg deye!nllmenl projecls almost In
vaf ably proVIde
employ men I fur a
llumher uf people whl would either be
'i ltlllg Idle
r r1ollj,!h ng I Inti WIULh
L I 1 h Irdly pruduce eno Igh It keep
Them 11 ve
A gllVernmenl Ihe ed Ion II sa d 111
l nllus on whlcl relics on the slrength
f the
people Inti seeks
lis own
'ilrength In the tinily of Ih(lughl and
Icllon 01
Ihe peopl~ can lounl on
lis SUccess
The s Ime IS true In gelling Seals 111
I leiter 10 the editor SIgned Abdullah
complalnLn£ of the peoples behaViour
111 gelling ClOema IIl.:kets There are nol
very many cinemas 10 Kabul and Ihe
few that there are gel so packed thai
makes II difficult 10 enjoy a film
In some cinemas espepaUy In Ihe
Behzad and Pamlr Cinemas the man
agements start Ihe sale of tlckels for

Ihe gallery hrst As soon as the sale
IS announced pcuple rush 10 nQlslly
~reatmg disorder as well as postponing
the s de 01 tick cIS
I he same IS Irue In getttng seals In
Side Ihe Cinemas The
management
lilen sells more tickets Ihan there are
..cats The letter urged the authorities
ulllcerned 10 do somethll1~ about thIS

Yesterday s Ann earned an edlloflal
entitled I he
KlOg 111 Ihe Heart of
Afghanlslan
t-:or the first tIme HIS
Majesty Ihe Kmg will pay a delalled
visil to Ihe
populous region of the
HazaraJal ThiS Will prOVide an oppor
IUnll) fur lhuusands of people who lIye

::;:1

Alnl..:an Journalists dlscutised Jorelgn
aIr raLe relalulOs politics and most of
III new:s Lu','(::rage when they met 10
New York III lale July at a free wheel
Ing ses~u n With lhelr Amencan coun

Icrpart~

I he ucc ISIOI1 was a cocktail pacty
dlOner and paone! diSCUSSIon honouTln~
If Afn\.:an Juurnallsts wlOdmg up a
munlh lung lour of the UnIted States
th \1 began june 20
rhe VlSll ng Afncans eagerly com
plied wllh Ihe requeSI of their hosts
It
Ulsull us wllh your cflllClsm
__
I he lead off
speaker was
Kunle
AkmsemoYIll sCnlor information officer
01 Ihc MlnlSt') of Information Lagos
Niger a He ndlcated Amencan jour
h\1 ~ts seldom Slay around long enough
I Ie Ir 1 anylhlllg and spend their time
wllh Ihe wrong people Ind saId they
tprmach
Afr ca w th
preconcelyed
1 t (lUllS
J hey know what Ihey re gomg 10
wrrle he fore Ihey leave home he said
;,tlld Illok (or somelhlng to confinn
h
b las
M OSI of Ihe coverage he
(elr
Si.1 tI Injures ralher th 10 Improves good
rdallons
He e:c.plalOed thul most Afncan coun
tnes Includll1g hIS the largest
are
gUIn!! through Internal cnses the Issues
llf whIch are dlfficlJlt for all outSider
10 undersland and explain to othen un
less he IS wllllnC to devote the time
necessary to be IOtelhngently Informed
FranCOIS Bassolet edllor of Carrelour
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Our l.:OUp d etal
he said
was
started by the workers 111 the form of
I general stnke over a slash 10 wages
ntt:essltaled
by political mismanage
ment We pUl the army 111 control of
lhe 80vernment It was not a cast of the
army seIZIng power
ThiS dlSllOction he said was o"er
looked by the Amencan and European
press
You are loo qUIck 10 Jump to
c.:oncluslOns he charged

The Mlnlslry of Overseas Develop
menl (ODMl has been responSible for
almost all Bntatn s fmanclal and tech
nlcal aid actiVities for more than 18
months When It was cslabhshed 10 Dc
tober 1964 It look over funchons hi
therto covered by five government de
partments The main exceptIons are
Ihal the Colomal Office remams res
ponslbl~ for budgetary aid to depen
denl tern tones and Ihe Treasury for

$ 15

III I 111111111111 1II1111111111l1ll11111 1

P

tel.~on. with th. InternallOnal Bank
for Ilecon.tructlon and D.velopment
(IBRD)
BlI!"h Gov.rnm.nt d"bun.m.nts
to <1cveloplOg counlries 10 the calendar

year 1965 r.ached the peak total

of

£195 mllhQn conslstrng of grants and
Joans for economic development, budaetary lupport and emergep.cy rehef
and the costs of techmcal aUlllance

M mluture atomic batteries whose
energy comes from the emiSSIon of
radlallan by radioactive
matenals
are now practical deVices wath appltcatlons for shlppmg meteorology
communicatIOns medlcll1c and other
purposes

I hey can be obtained In energy
ranges from thousandths of watt 10
a hundred watts
at known prIces
and growmg expenence Will lead to
development of more uses for which
their speCial properties may be more
advantageous than ordlOary power
generators II IS also probable that
battertes with higher energies may
be ayallable soon
fhose conclUSions were
reached
by a study group of experts (rom
SIX nattons who have just cooc1ud
ed a meetmg at the [nternatlonal

AtomIC Energy Ag.ncy (IAEA)

In

appllcattons and questtons of health
and safety insurance and transport
r~utatlons

~n

space satellites generators of
IhlS type proVide the only method
of obtalnmg contmuous
long Itfe
performance and as u result an ap
preclable fund of mforrtlallon
on
their technology bas been acqUIred
With the growth of nuclear prog
rammes much $reater quantities of
ch,eap IsotOpeS are becommg avail
able and the group conSidered that
there are now many pOlenual ap
placations of which the appropnate
authOrities ma.Y not be aware Propogatlon of such lOform&1I0n Will
thus be Important, II was also felt
there should be lOternatlonal stan
dards of hMdhng pracllce
As manne" Bids say for navlga
tlonal
buoys
or hghthouses
as
With mCfte9lQlogicai stations It was
f.lt that (l\er~ co~ld be clear advan
tages In remote
Situations
from
WhiCh continuous Signals are needed
but where mamtenance of c;onven
tiona I baUenes
would be almost
ImpOSSible The power needed for
most automatic weather stauons IS
wlthan the capabilities of the ato
mlc bauenes
which have shown

The group Inv.sUgaled types of
IsotOpeS and th." SUItabIlity ways
tnclty uses wblcb bave been mad.

I

II

channel of Bnialn I aid is fORDS 'In'ovl~
dcd by the Exch.quer These were
first authorised to 19.59 and tho cumu"
(alive total of loaol iuued
reacbed
£85 million by the end ot MarCh.
Most of the loans to mdependetlt

tIts

History, USeB, Ami Parts
·()fCompufer:s Explained
THts ARTICLE WAS SUBMITrED BY NASIM NOORZAY,
WHO TEA,CHES MAmEMATlCS
AutHORITY TRAINING SCHOOL

AT

THE AFGHAN Am

What do you know about computers? Computers are not
something new, but they have Improved fanta8t1ea11y with new
Ideas and more technological developments. The first attempts to
make a way to ease the burden of eomputatlon were not mecbanlcaI. The Invention of logarithms was a step toward the slm
plfiJcatlon of computation
_
Then John Napier Invented a set of numbered bars with
which he tried to simplify the tedious process of mnltlpllcatlon
These "Napier's Bones," which appeared In the 16th century, anticipated mechanJeal developJilents
The actual meehanJcal beginning of computers oeeured In
1842 when Pascal Invented his numerical-wheel calculator Thls
IDvention led to the modem adding machine and desk calcula
tor which are widely used today throughout the world
In 1820 Charles Babbage presented his analytical engine In
1890 Hallerith used cards anll Invented punch cards
And In
1910 international Business Machines Corporation (mM)
was
formed This discovery of "llIp-fIap" improved production and
added a new variety of computers to the computational centres
of the world
Basically there are two kinds of computers in use today analogue computers and digital computers The distinction bet
ween these machines is that the analogue computers measure
quantities, whereas digital computers count In dlstlnct steps
To make the distinction more clear, one can think of an aba
cus, in which the numbers are handled by position counters
which speelfy the dIgits Involved, as a digital computer, and a
slide rule as a simple analogue computer A slide ruIe repre
sents nAJDhers by measnring olf their logarithms on a scale, and
tts accuracy depends on the length of the scale
The theoretical bases of these two types of machines are
quite' dlIferent from each other Analogue computers have less
general application than digital computers Analogue computers
have found practical application In solvmg ditferentlal equations
Digital computers have a large variety of applications In
the world today U one tried to make a list of the fields In
which digital computers are used It would be endless For ex
ample, let me name some fields In which people have used these
compnters with fruItful results aviation Industry, civil engineer
lng, mechanJcal tool design, and research In physics, chemIStry,
astronomy, meteorology, mathematics, and geophysics.
DIgital computers are also used In the fleld of business for
such plirposes as forecasting and Inventories. They are used In
banks and Insutance eompanJes and many other business firms
Since digital computers have such a wide range of everyday
use In developed countries, I would like to describe them as
briefly as possible A digital computer has live pnnelple com
ponenls
(1) ONE OR MORE INPUT DEViCES by whIch oue can com
munJeate with the machine The Input devices could Include the
computer being used It could be cathoderay tubes, moving
following. a keyboard, punched cards, magnetic tape and paper
tape Jellders
(2) A MEMORY whose type should correspond to the type IIf
computet being used It could be cathode ray tabes, moving
magnetlo media (drum, tapes, disc), photographic memories, magnetic courses~ etc In the memory one can store the coded instructions, data, and numerical values needed for the computation of
a speclfte Pl'1lblem
(3) OUTPUT DEVICES through which we get the results of
our computations from the machine Output devices could also be
of many tynes, such as card!! and paper tape punches, typewriter and line printers, magnetic tape writers and oscilloscope pie
ture displays

of such small Rower
generations
overall costs compared With other
primary power sources pOSSible Dew

ConSiderable research has
taken
place and IS contmumg IOta use of

(5) A CONTROL MECHANISM whose function Is to control

mlOlalure b Itlerles
for use lDSlde
Ihe body to encourage the working
of defective organs such as the
heart and Ihe dl8phgram or of as
SISlm& those who may have been
born defornlltles Or n~ to have
body funl.:l!ons controUed There IS

a high probabIlIty that large num
bers of these Will
be used In the
ne Ir future and Ihe pacemakers
those whll.:h stimulate organs. ap
pear the most promlsmg for rapid
development

the sequence IIf evenls within the computer and to
terpret and cause the execution of the special coded
the control unit receives.
To show the relation or relations between the
nents of a digital computer the following diagram
ful

decode or In
orders which
five compois most help

The arrows represent the basic path of the Dow of Infonna
tlon

Essay On Jashen ~>
For Sixth Contest
Although SIX people seDt
en'"es to tbe fiftb student

5

2

MEr~ORY

cr

,

Storage

3

lilnilt

All

to get to the second floor
2 An expression used In Tenms

not .peeofymg whlcb Repubhc of
Congo Leopoldvllle "th. capital
of and faohng to Id.nhfy SlIlgapore
as an mdependent CIty

and Volleyball to .ay that the ball

Those who sent

In

were

class

IS

nol a problem
In general It appeared that ques
II'-...".-.....L..,.....-

covered by eXlsltQg regulations pre
lal problems

were

---"T

......

l)il

pared by IAEA though SOme apecenVisaged for

whIch furlher

gUldaDce could he
useful such as thl)" movement of a
p/il,l.nt from ODe couotry to an
other wuh a batt.ry 10 his body It
was recommended that IABA
should as soon as POSSible, prepare
a prj:hmlnary gUIdance manual 10

laj down ad.quate standards tor aU
aspects of use also that the--\?robl.ms mvolv.d 10 medICal 1\PP&alions .hould be dlscus~ WIth th~
appropriate mternatlona) orgam8a
llOUS

\

I
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These five various components and tIJe associated electric
circuits make up what ls called the HARDWARE of a computer

e

How does a computer work? How do we tell them what to
compute? How do we get the work In and out of a eomDuter?
All these are questions for wlilch I Will try to give answers In
the coming weeks

Ihe

16
fire

Re

I

8 Pblladelphla USA
I)

Bucharest

Rumanlia

10 AddIS Ababa Eth,op,a
II

of a glass

7 Comparative endmg for regu
lar adjectives
II Two days afrer yesterday
14 An abbreViation for the state
of Rhode Island
Also stands for
Rex ct Imperatllf a Lalln phrase
for Kmg and Emperor
15 Something In your mouth

Here are the correct answers to
the scrambled ClllCS contest
I Edmburgb Scotland
2 BraSIlia BraZIl

5 Kuala Lumpur MalaYSia
6 Leopoldville Democratic
public of Congo
7 Yokohama Japan

I gave

of the boys

4 A frUit which IS very good to
eat now
5 Past tense end JOg for regular
verbs
6 The edge of something as 10

F HabIb.. School
2 A AzIZ Rahlml 9tb cla.s
Ghazl School
3 A Ayub Wardak
class II A
AIT
4 A Rashid MaJldl class 12 C
A.LT
5 Gerry McEntyre A I S K
b Enaye' Shohcam A I T

Buenos Aires Argentma

12 Melbourn. AuatraIla.
14 Vladivostok U S S R

What you should have If you
tired

17 Equals 3 1417
III An Important cHy to Paklsoon
20 Somethlllg 10 eat which lives
III waler
21 A motur won t run
wlthoUI
Ihls
25 A preposlt Ion showmg posses
slon
27 Are you II red- --not?

14 Montreal Canada
15 Marseille France
16 Tientsin Cbma

R

DOWN
I I can t find my penCIl
havc lo.t It--~,.

I mll.t

8 An abbreViation for Tuesday
2nd for the chemical Thulium
I) An abbreViation for
anll air
craft artillery

10 What

peopl~

don I Ioke on their

houses
12 I study Enghsh,----sschool
13 An abbreViation for center

15 These book. belong to

those

students
They re
books
17 After noon
18 T S - t IS a Bntlsh author
who won the Nobel Prize 111 1948
20 An Island off the coast of
China

22 Even If you re mad at some
you shouldn t
-him
23 I m nol Sick and my fncnd

15nt----.
24 The formal hrst person
or Will

Dc Ir Sir
form

25 An exclamatton of surpnse
26 Somethmg you do to move a
certalO kmd of boat through
thp
water
28 When
someone asks you
question you give him 111 - - -

1:1.

17 The Hague Smgspore.

In

In,!

Eighth Crossword lSolution
L

'D~"

A. R Ie
\J A. T '1"
L

I hlvc lie h n)lr to IIllorm }UII
thai J would like t 1 hive some pen
pals III }UI r l.:(l 1I11T) r hcrd\ re please
he I../Ild el)ull!!h hI pu""sh m} name In
YOllr p lrer

My n IllC IS "S I c I 1m an In
dl fll.:'i.11O
Y IIh I I ~o Ire Irs
and
I 'illlt/enl
~h I obh eo!; Ife slamp md
vu.:\\~ fru l lIeLllll
re H.llng
Uld Cllr
rnp ntlelllC I hope I c III II I\e a go()d
.. llll.:d n I I pen r d~ fr lin AII::hanls
I III PIl.: I ' \\ nt, I v rel:I\lcret..l fcller
J h II ~ 1I~ \ I I r V r coil" der I
1 l
d \ IsIl.:" I
"S I e
II " R ," N
II km R
n k rl

Tbe SIXth student special con
be an essay ~ t
Write an essay
which you IeUsomeone who has Just arrived
AfghanIstaD wbet'e he sIulnld go
what be shnuld ~d~hate
shonld do during th Jesh
oil
days The essay Judg
by
the editors will be printed In the
August 18th edition of the stud
ent page. Entries should be -sent
In no later than August 16, 1966

test will

De lr Sir
As organIsers of an
International
Pen Fflend Club with members 10 over
60 countfles we are t:ontmuously ask
cd by our members to Introduce them
to fnends 111 AfghalllSlln
We find thal our members arc most
eager 10 mcreasc theIr knowledge of
Afghal1lstan Its peoples customs and
cullures and thal personal eorrespon
dencc IS 111 lOcal way to aclucye If)IS
We would wclcnme enquIries from any
of >nnr readers who would like to re
celVe letlers from
abnlad If [hey
wrllc they would give dctails of Ihelr
11l e IIIleresls and requirements We will
unc.lenakc In proYlde thcm Wllh (he
pen fflends or Ihelr ChOice
Yntlrs f IIlhJ llih
Doreen Black
( l/lcorde (orrcsp lOc.I\.:nce l1uh
)H Plrksrdc Drive E<lg\\ lrc M ddlcsex
En!!1 \ HI

one

18 Dar cs Salaam Tanzal1la
19 Smgapore SlDgaPOIF
20 Cologne W Germany

Dc If Sir
YIllI d III I I..lltl\\
me If C\ en my
n,me hut I lin sun.: lhal \1 I kno\\.
Indll Iht I1c\1 door nClghht'ur and a
dusc Ir endly l.:uuntq uf Afgh lnlslan
You II hc glad 10 kno\'> Ihat a }Ollng
man from Jndla wants to get In touch
with Ihe wunderful counln f Afgha
Illslan I 1m lakmj; Ihe IIht:fly (If wnt
II1g \011 Ihls lellcr \'>/lh Ihc h Ipc 10
mcre ISe my knOWledge
Ih lUI vour
country Yes J WillI In IIllfcase my
knOWledge and understa HJ ng helween
L l OIne~ through l:)rrespon
the 1\\
dellLe
BUI you lice Ih I It s qu te d llicult
0/1 111} p rI I Jlcss y< I help me.:: In my
r rpose I \ Hl\ It cSllhllsh rcnfflend
lohlrS \'> IIh Ihe h uth uf your counlry
In IhlS ulIlllct.::llon I would request you
10 pic ISe publish 11)) name III Ih~ pen
friendship column uf your nc\\spaper
I 1m 26 }cars old and my hobhles.
arc ~t mp and vlewcard
ctl!lectlOg
and photosraphy
Yours f lilhfully
Asok K umardas
266 Gopal LOll Tagorc Roard
Oar IIlgagore
CalclIlll 1(\ India

s
6
7

Easy To Read : The Homecoming:

A-Bad Boy Learns The Value Of Home
7/m !Jtory h)(lJ wrltten by
Rabtndranath Tagore who llved
"1 India MallY 01 hiS slones
are about Itle m
Bengal hlJ
/tOlllt! sfate m Cail/lltQ They
art' a true plltllrt! 01 indian ftle
Phatlk Chakravortl was the lea
der of the Village boys
One day
when he was playing WIth other
boys he had an Idea There was a
bIg log on the bank of the fiver
which was to be made Into a boat

He saId that they should roll tb. log
IOtO the nver ThiS would make the
owner angry and they would enJoy

the fun

All of th.m gOI

tog.ther

to push the log JO the nver
But Just before the fun was about

to beglD Makhan Phallk s younger
came and sat

10

On. of the boy.

front of

puShed

Although Phallk was the leader
of the gang som.thlDg Slopped hUll
from
healing hIS brother He
though I of anoth.r plan to burt hIS
brother
He told the boys to roll
the log Ev.rybody h~lped Phallk
and the log w.nt roiling toward the
fiver takmg Makhan and hiS phIlo

lIOns of l1andhng and transport are

book to

12

3 Helsmkl Fmland
4 Alexandria U A R

not 10 play
3 A word meaOlng every

IS

enttles were

I Assadullah Farhad

him but he sa t where he was
He
looked like a
young philosopher
thankmg about somethmg very 1m
porlant
Phallk became very angry
at hiS brother and said
If you
don t move I Will beat you
M akhan dId not
listen to
hiS
brother
He sat JO hiS place With
OUl saYing anything

Control Mechanism

ACROSs
I You clomb up many of the.e

The

brother

r - - - - - = - -----"==-"'--,

Nimh Student Crossword

theIr
speCIal

10

contest, there was no winner
of them were close however:
tWb most common rmstakes.

tbe log

Olher posslbllJlles some of which
may become Important may be In
watches warning and detectlon eq~
llJpmenl for seismiC
flood, forest
fin: purposes etc and fish shoal
locauon The Isotopes used ID the
batteries are
mainly 90Sr where
protective shleldmg
IS acceptable,

and 238 Pu for which .hleldmg

Here arc some letters wblcb
the Kabul Tlmcs has received
These forclgn students would
like very much to exchange letters with people like themselves
In Afgbanlstan U you are in
~ted in writing to them, they
would be very glad to bear from
you

)

Small Atomic Batteries Now Practical

prolonged periods In the most severe
weather conditions of arctic' regIOns
and at sea Development of reliable
Instruments tb Itnk WIth them
would make tbeIr
use on remote
sites a sound proposlllon

11111111111111

£155, mllhon m bud."tl\ 1~lallce
throUB~ the colonial< office Illt.lI1tt9 5
mhhbn 1n Coln~:f ~~t
and WoWr. Qranta' ADolti*t IiliP!lUlll1t

(4) An ARITHMETIC AND LOGICAL UNIT capable of ad
dition, subtraction, multiplication and division, as well as of
sensing either a negative or zero value

that tb.y can work satlsfactonly for

IllUHIII 1I111111111111l111 I IIll1ll1

Afghan Students
Wanted As Pen Pals
By Foreign Youths

\1

Guarantees Act and used for tho pur
hase of goods eqUipmeot anC! ~"lcea
rrom Bnmm The 10tal value of Joan
agreements (the first of whlcb were
made In 1949 though tbe areat IDa
JOflty date from 1958) had reached
£4457 mil Iron and covered nearly 30
countries aL Ihc end of March, while
Ihe cumulative total of actual expendlture had risen to £3576 million The
value of mlerest free loan agreementa
that have been SIgned smce they were
flrsl announced 111 June )965 &tready
amounts 10 £64 mIllion
loanll) to 7
countriea.
Durmg 196" the ODM together with
other offiCIal and unofficial bodlea the
Bntlsh Council the Crown Agents aud
Church socIeties who recnut for service
under ofr,ctal
schemes mado over
J mo appointments of experts and pro
fcsslonals for work III developing coun
lrles 2000 of these were recnutcd by
Ihe ODM of whom 800 were 'SChool
leachers Increased expenditure under
the Commonwealth Teacehrs Act 1960
WIll mclude the cost of the .500 Com
mon wealth ScholarshIps and fellow
ships and the proposed tnCTellSC to 5.50
of Commonwealth teacher munlDg bur
&sarles offered m the UOited Kmgdom
(U K
wurce,)

h'y and freedom from routme main
tenance reqUirements

11111111

~

£4 million more than In 1964 In pra~
Uce. the amount aCtually pa.ld out 10
any given year 1& dependent on seve
ral factors, such as the hmmg of pay
ments 10 relahon to contractl and the
succes of the reclplenls m pushmg for
ward with agreed
projeClS
In the
1965 66 fmanc181 year which ended on
31 March expenditure 18 expected to
have exceeded £200 million wbile the
MlDlster of
Ov~rseas
Development
stated recently that during the current
fmanclal
year (196667)
the figure
may reach £ 22.5 millIon
The 1965 total
was made up of
£1762 million In bilateral aSSistance and
£188 mIllion III eontrabuhons to multI
lateral agenaes The largest proportion
about 70 per cent of the bilateral assls
tance went to mdependent countries III
the Commonwealth nearly two thirds
of Ihls was III the form of loans the
resl bemg grants and techOical assls
tance Of the multilateral assistance
£142 million went to orgaOlsatrons pro
vldtng finanCial assistance and £46 mil
I on to those concerned With technical
assIstance
By far the greater part of the aid
to dependent territOries IS by gran I
1{2'i million m 196'i
made up of

boafd number 23043 24028 24026

I ""1ll 11111111

r
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Commonwealth and other countriea
have b••n provIded uDd.r • tho' Export

thus provlOg tbell long hfe r.habl

Governmenr Prmtlng Press

Y

Less Cost

hours contmuously (about StX yeaTS)

Ex 24 58

'1

IS about
£35 million
hllber than m 1963 hut only about

Th. 1965 tolal

f

1

cd lilendar of Lonferences and the
daHl(
A partial solutIOn may have been lhe fulle~t benefit of evcry
substllutlon of summary for verba
spen1
found 10 the mounting cost of ope
The committee was authOrlzed bv
11111 reports of many meetlDgs
rating the Unlled Nations
In trrtvlng al thiS recommenda
Ihe General Assembly last year as I
A senes of recommendatIons were
lion Ihc committee S study dlSclos
result of Its concern over the finan
made public 10 late July by a UN
clal pllghl of the organization grow
ell Ihal the UN family
annually
commIttee of 14 experts named to
Ing Oul of the refusal of
certain
holds betwcen 7000 and 8000 meet
study the financIal oper.atlons of the
l.:ountnes
panlcularly the Soviet
mgs resultmg 111 almost one bilhon
world organisatIOn
Their
propo
Union and France to pay long
pages of documentation
Conie
sals wJ11 be taken up by the General
overdue assessments
amountlOg 10
rence servICes cost the UN about
Assembly when It
meets JI1 Sep
mtlre than $100 million
$26 million per year
tember
In addJllOn 10 suggestmg the ell
The chairman Ambassador Mano
mmatlon of some conferences
the
M ajoh of flaly turned over
the
tommlttee
also
recommended
that
committee s report al a time when
more be held on a blenmal Instead
While another group
the so
Ihe poorer countnes were complain
of
an annual baSIS
called
Committee
of
33
IS
look
109
109 that theIr obligatIOns were be
BeSides lowering the cost of UN
Into that aspect of the UN finanCIal
coming unbearable
conference services the suggestIOn
dllE"mma the Committee of 14 was
The basuJ
minimum
contrtbu
If adopted would reduce the bu:t~
concerned With trymg to tighten the
tlon reqwred of a UN member state
den upon member states reqUired to
fiscal operatIons of the organization
IS approximately $50 ()()() per year
send represcnlallon to these meet
ThiS In the committee 5 view could
but as one Afncan delegate explam
lOgs
reduce the administrative cost
of
ed lo Conllnental Press
ThiS IS
Another proposal endorses the
runnmg the orgamzatlOn which has
Just Ihe begmmng
Idea of long range planOlng for as
been estimated by experts to be
He estimated that With other
sistance
programmes
The com
about 20 percent of the total budget
membershIp fees
.assesments and
mlttee recommends SIX year plans,
The report notes that there has
voluntary contnbuttons to variOUS
broken down IOta two year
seg
been a conSIderable IOcrease 10 the
UN agencies the poorest country
ments
In additIon to
benefittIng
activilles of the UN family over the
wanting to partlclpate fully In the
the reccplent countrIes mostly the
lasl 10 years
Total
funds avail
orgaOlzahon s actiVities must come
poorer developing
nations which
able have Increased (rom $186 mil
up wlih at least $100 000 per year
could better arrange theIr
supplehon to almost $500 mllhon annu
ThiS he added shU does not In
ally Shll Ihe r.port observes 'he mentary financmg (be UN would
dude tbe expenses of maintaIning
not be reqUired to draw up annual
demands are greally In excess of re
a mIssIon 111 New York City and
proposals and budgets
sources
attending the annual
meetmgs of
ThiS would also fit In With a pro
The burden of meetmg these de
the orgamzalton s many agencies
posed new budgetary system. which
munds
IS also
great upon the
To cover thiS he said
another
would be standardized for all agen
wealthy members of the orgal')lza
S 100000 IS needed not mcludmg the
ues and be based on a blenOial 1n
tlon The United States which con
salaries of the country s offiCial de
stead of an annual cycle With the
tributes more than 30 percent
of
legation
same begll101ng and ending
dates
the total budget
and the SOVIet
for all
1 he Amencan member of the
Union and France for
example
commlltee Phllhp M Klutzmck In
The reporl also calls for stncter
have all urged that the
UN cut
explaining the Significance of the
hnanl.:lal dlsl.:lplme audltmg teams
down on Jls spending
recommendatIons
pam ted out that
10 pohl.:e current
operations
and
Two recommendations of the 14
they Will not
solve
Insolvency
greater coordmatlon
among
UN
man commIttee Will evoke WIde diS
He went on to poIOt out that the
agencies to exclude overlapptng and
l.:USSJon by lhe General Assembly
dupllcallon
purpose
of the committee was to
One i,::alls for a smgle consohdat (( ollflflellwl Pre\\)
try to make sure that the UN got

of converllng tbelr energy IOto elec

IT

"

Assembly To Discuss Savings On UN Operations

workrng well for more than 40000

Editor

"I

For other numbers first dlaJ SWllch

E(ll1onal

$ 40
$ 25
III

(urnlllG 10 Ihe II1creasmg number of
military governments on the contlOenl
he said Ihat he disliked them as much
us lI1¥Olle else He went on to expJam
that n hiS l;ountry and he was cerlalO
th II Jnsome of the other i,;ountnes the
In IItary was Ihe Ul\ly organised group
III which Lhc people could tum when
they hecame fed up WIth the mIsdeeds
If ruhllclans

elfe ,,/uflon afJd Advertlsmg
ExtenSion 59

FOREIGN

Half Yearly
Qua".rly

of Upper
Volta
speakmg
Ihrough an Inlerpreter declared that
If
less finanCial aid would be need
Afflcan countr es could only get a fair
pr ce for theIr products The contment
he: observed IS a pnmary producer of
t.:olfee tea cotlon sugar cocoa lTon
gold diamonds and spices He VOiced
Ihe SUSpiCion thai France England and
the Ul1Iled States
the prinCIpal pur
~hasers get together to depress pnces
and then relurn a share of Ihelr big
profils In the form of aid
JfI

SHAFJE. RAHEL

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300

Half Yearly

4/ c.

(PreViously. aid bas been proVided
under vanous fmaocia1
poweR. for
example, tho Coloma! nevelopmeat and
Welfare Acts and Section 3 of
the
Export Guaranteca ACL Th. Bill a1Io
aUlhonses a subscnption
(of £107
million) to Ihe newly--estabhahed Allan
Development Bank and an mcrcaaCd
contnbuhon tralsed from £209 million
to nearly £35 million to the Balm De
yelopment Fund Further measures pro
posed are the walvUlg of rntereat char
ges to the Commonwealth Development
CorporatIOn (CDC) on capital prOVided
for enterpnse~ of a speCial develop
ment character dunns their Initial staaes
and the establishment of an Oveneu:
Service PensIOns SCheme 10 cover shan
term contract offIcers In employment
overseas approved by the MlOlSter of
Overseas Deyelopment The Bin IS ex
peeted (0 become law before parhament
flses for the summer recess

Vienna They wer.e consldermg ter
restnal
applications
agalOst
the
background
of experience with
11111 1I11111j Illrrllllllllllllllllllllll 't1l1IIUllllllllIlIlIllIlIlII"I"I"III1II1I"IIII1IIIIIIIIIlUll""I~ space vehIcles as well as With gene
rators used as sblppmg beacons and
In AntarctiC weather statIOns Some
S KHALIL Editor m Cluel
have been operating and are stili
T.lephone 24047

(mmwwm leH'1I Imt!J per InjUho,,)

Yearly

and work In lhe green and fertde val
Icy of Hazarajat to see from a close
dlslance
Ihelr spiritual father
and
monarch
In pr<\lsmg the bravery and chI val
rous nature of the people of the Hazara
Jal Ihe
edl10nal said thiS has been
rroved repeatedly over the centunes
espeCIally durmg our histone encoun
lers wllh colomahsm
The edllonal also praised lbe people
of the Hazarajal for thelT mdustrlOus
ncss and hard work The warm wei
cme extended to HIS Majesly the King
by the ~eople of Behsood IS mdlcatlve
uf their high degree of patnoflsm and
loyally

WORLD PRESS

JIll
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........

the Mmlster of Overseaa Development
woth the contmuma llOI1.ral flnaucial
P9wer to give econOmiC au1Jtan~ to
overseas countries and temtones

adver

war
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sophy WIth It
All Ihe boy. shouted and were
very happy exce~t Phallk. wbo was
a httl. frlghten.d and knew what
would happen n.xt Makban got
up from the

ground and. ran to

w~rd hIS brother and bear and kIck
.d him then went born. crYlOg

Phatlk sat on a stone near the
fiver and started cheWIng a piece
of grass A boat <:ame up the fiver
and a man wllb grey hair came to
ward him and asked where the
Cbakravorlls lived Phallk went on
chewmg the grass )lnd saId
Over
there
but 1twas dlfficull to tell

where he pomted
The man asked
Phauk again
Go and find out
he said and went on chewmg the
grass as before
A servant came from the house
and told hIm that hiS mother wanted
(0 see hIm
He dId
not go
but
Ihe servant grabbed him and took
him to hIS mother
So
you
have
been
beattng
Makhan again
hiS mother said
No I haven t'
Who told yOll
thai?
HIS mother became
angry and
said
Donl telt lies' You have
Phauk said
I have
not' Ask
Makhan I
BUI

Makhan thought It would be

good to Slick to what he said be
fore and said He did hit me
Phntlk became very angry at hiS
brother and started beatmg blm un
t II hiS mother stopped him
1 hen lhe stranger arrived and
asked what was hllppentOg
When Phatlk S mother looked at
the strangel she became very happy
It was her brother whom she bad
not seen SlOce long after she had
been ro8rned
Her husband
had
died while her brdther 81shamber
was In Bombay
Blshamber
had
come back to Calcutta
The neXI few days everybody was

happy aDd they talked about
educauon of the children

the

BIsham

ber told hIS slst.r tbnt Pballk was
a weak student and asked ber If be
could take hIm to Cal~ulla WIth
hIm
Phatlk s
him leave
some day
brolher 10

mother was happy to see
for she was afraid that
he would
drown bls
the flver or hurt him

When Pbatlk and hIS uncle reach

Al school he was vcry lazy He
was sllent when the teacher asked
him questIOns
He became so tired
of city Itfe that one day he asked
hiS uncle
Unde when
l.:un I
go home 1
Walt unttl Ihe holidays
hiS
uncle answered
But the holidays
were 10 November and he had III
walt all that time
One day while com 109 home from
school he lost bls book
He found
It very difficult to study without a
book
The teacher used 10 beal
him every day He asked hiS auntie
to buy him another book but she
refused
One day comIng home
from
school he got a very bad headache
He W;l$ shlvenng and had a fever
The next morn109 be was nol at
home
When the family searched

for him they could not find

to the pohce and a.ked for help
All day long ot rnm.d Jus' be
fore dark a police car came
and
brought Phattk
He was wet hiS
eyes was red and he had a
high
fever

hIm It was dIfficult for her to look
after a boy of 14 wbo was full of

Blshamber carned him IOta
room when bls Wife saw him

ble for everybody
HIS

auntte

beat him and

treated hIm unklDdly

always

She dId not

hIm

HIS uncle searched for Phatlk but
could not find him Finally he went

ed Calcutta he met hiS COUSIn and
auntie
She was not happy to see

Ideas for teasing and makmg trou

g I

like him so when he came home
she made him do a lot of work
But when he did the work It wasn I
nght and she got mad at him
ThiS made Phatlk very sad
Hc
felt so unhappy
Ihal
he
could
hardly stay In the house He wantcl..l
to go out and play III the fields but
there was nothlOg In Calcutta excepl
houses and walls
He remembered
the fields at home where he
flew
kites and lhe streams 10 which he
swam m the heal
He thougbt of
hiS ..fflends and of hiS mother whom
he mIssed so ,.much

saId
trouble
home?

the
she

He has be.n nothing

bUI

Why don t you scnd

hIm

(COlltc/
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Ycry
hly help

I \\ IJ I I.. VI:I \ n1l t.:I t l.: rrespond
\Yuh Slill eont.: n '\'llh;..ln still as 11 IS
Iht.: only counlry III all ASia where I
II IVl.: no (illllaCis at all
I "lllInl slamps \Ic\\t:alds m Igazll1cs
Ilid lle\\Sr Irerlo t f Ih e \\orld
I d I Iwpe VOU l 1Il help me
'\ ur~ 'il h.ercly
I t.:rClllc J Me Itj
1< MinI.." KOld
l \eler Dcvun England

Sir

I I gJI\h II Ipe
" at I I
'it
III I I Inlre II
I11I1..c I cl 1r l.:1 J .. t Ilh
\ 11
} \
IntI
g rl..
t Alj,!h 11 'il
I I 11 I \ 1 I!! t i l 7
I hCOligh

lilt:

1110 I "'I I I

'Ill

~I

dl.:

I

f

"ll

t1\d h I\le

Ippe Ifed f r II e lin d exa
nlln 1111.11) held 11:s1 M I)
M\ ht h1l1es 1ft ltllll.:dlll~
siamps
Vlenl Irdlo
Ir tt1>h llh "lilt.: me 1 Ieller he \\111
gct repl}
Syed Anwar Alam
Bungluw No L JS
Shahc.bpara SauJpur I Rangpur)
Easl Plklslan
Sir
I reCelvet! yuur well c rcul.ted paper s
address I rom Ihe Rll} al Afghan Em
bassy In R l\V t1plIld
Bt::lIlg a Muslim and Asmn I want
to \.:orre:spond \\ II
Afghan youths
and cxchangt.: Ide 1:S
rhfllugh Ihe cuurtesy 01 >Llur popu
lar d Ill} I requesl lhal SOIll~ Afghan
youths correspoud \\llh l11e for the
sake til Wide publiCity for your beloved
country
I am a buy 21 years old I collect
stamps and newspapers
My uddress IS PO SUJawal Dlst
1 hatta West Pakistan
II IS hoped you Will meet my re
quesl I shall oblige and thank. you
Thanks
SlI1ccrely
AZIZ Jafranl
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The Royal Visit
HIS MaJcsty thc King who has gamed
world renown as the inJtlator of the new order
III hIS country is now on a tour of central Afghanistan
Establishing direct contact with
hIS people and taking an active Interest in the
affatrs of his country's development has be
comc a way of IIfc wIth the Afghan Sovereign
Durmg hIs trips tb the country His MaJ
esty thc Kmg Inspires his people to Join onc
another 10 the greater clfort to achieve prog
rcs., and prospenty
The Afghan nation,
whIch consIders Its King as the symbol of the
country s unity are greatly devoted to and
show admlralton for HIS Majesty This IS ob
violls by thc warmth and enthUSIasm with
whIch t1ley grcct theIr Monarch on hIS pro
\ Inclal tours
SIgnificant! v HIS Majesty thc King IS ae
companlcd bv I high powered delegation from
the govcrnmcnt Almost all the key Mmlstnes
art' rcpresented 10 thc delegatIon
The central pari of Afghanistan IS among
Ihe most under dc\ eloped parts of the coun
try Howevet the people of Ihe area are
known for Ihelr hard work mtelhgcnce and
patnoltsm The untapped natural resourccs
too In thiS part of thc country are fraught
wllh posSIbIlity for furthcr devclopment
The poss,b,ltlv of starting construchon on
a hIghway Imkmg Ihe capItal WIth the western
provlllce of Heral as part of thc Asian high
way IS being studIed by the government
A
regIOnal development plan modcllcd after thc
I'aktilla development project IS also on hand
In short the government 10 hne with ItS de
clared pohcy 's dOIng whate\ er possIble to
promote development ID all walks of hfe In
the area In order to ensure a balanced growth
throughout the country

The present tnp undertaken by His MaJcsty the King will alford an oppo~ty for
the people In the area to express their wtshes,
aspirations, and difficulties to their sovereign
who undoubtediy wllJ lend a ear and act ac
cordlngly The M1nJsters and the Deputy
Ministers accompanying His Majesty are there
to note the local problems and attend to His
Majesty's instructions for their solution The
fact that the executive IS well represented In
HIS Majesty's entourage makes It possible to
make Immediate deCISIon for Impfovmg the
lot of the people
It should be a great moment for the pro

vmclal people to see, and hear their King
whom they love and respect and who has
taken upon himself the hardshIps of travel
and mspechon of Isloated areas 10 hIS coun
try
At a hme hke thIS we cannot help reea1l
109 the selfless attitude
of His Majesty the
King towards hIS country and people and the
fact that It IS he who IS at the forefront of
the latest social and economic changes In the
country The constitution of AfghanJstan
whIch came about through the explicit wish
of H,s Majesty the King has opened a new
vIsta of opportunJtles and a new way of life to
the people of Afghamstan The fact that we
now have an elected parliament where the
true representatives of the people Sit and
legislate IS a blessmg thIS nation owes to His
Majesty s WIsdom and foreSIghtedness
We are sure that under His Majesty's gul
dance this nation will go forward the path of
progress and properity and will attain a dig
nlfied standard of hvmg

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Dally Hc\\toJ \eslcrday carned an
nhlon II expressing ItS VICWS on how
Ihe
Afghan
el.:onom)
,J;.ould be
'ilreng.tt'lened It said we havc tll1'mprovc
hotl
the 4U tntlly lnd thc quahty 01
ur e;..ports K lrlkul and carpets II
,aid ;..Ire two traditional exports
of
Alghanlst 11
Ever} effort should bc
mitde 10 prl mole the Increased export
01 Ihese Iwo ct.. mmndilies
The
edltOflal urged all cllizens 10
rdram fnlm 1(11 rapid a rate of con
..umptuHl of Ihese cummodltlcs al home
II ,\a](.1 uur
youth and gr.own ups
,hould 11111 wear karakul c IpS so thai
more pelt" arc IYa lable Instead Noons
lam hals should be populansed The
same I~ IrlU,: of \.:arpelS ThiS \.:ountry
prndllces V;..lrhHIS kind of rugs which
Ire n II It r \.:\port tnd Iherefore Ihey
should hOtl grealer use n furnishing
Afgh III homes
\e .. lcrd y edllOnall} wekomed
Ihe slatemeni nade b} Prime MlIllsler
M ,hamm at HashIm Malwandwal II a
rCLe 11
llcell/1g
f Ihe
Provincial
DlreLiors of EduLatlon
semlOar The
eUIlLnal Igreed wllh the Prime MiniS
ler Ihal voltlnl..ry cooperallOn of the
pet pic Ind nol aulhonlallve methods
..lltIllltf he encouraged 10 bulldillg the
l Ilnlr\ ~ economy
ThiS Il> 1ft e of course Once peuple
re diSC lhal a proJecI launched or a
programme sllffed wilt benefit them
..dves Ihey \'> III readdy come 10 coope
r tit: 111 Ils Implementallon and reahsa
lIOn The edJlonal said that for one
Ihmg deye!nllmenl projecls almost In
vaf ably proVIde
employ men I fur a
llumher uf people whl would either be
'i ltlllg Idle
r r1ollj,!h ng I Inti WIULh
L I 1 h Irdly pruduce eno Igh It keep
Them 11 ve
A gllVernmenl Ihe ed Ion II sa d 111
l nllus on whlcl relics on the slrength
f the
people Inti seeks
lis own
'ilrength In the tinily of Ih(lughl and
Icllon 01
Ihe peopl~ can lounl on
lis SUccess
The s Ime IS true In gelling Seals 111
I leiter 10 the editor SIgned Abdullah
complalnLn£ of the peoples behaViour
111 gelling ClOema IIl.:kets There are nol
very many cinemas 10 Kabul and Ihe
few that there are gel so packed thai
makes II difficult 10 enjoy a film
In some cinemas espepaUy In Ihe
Behzad and Pamlr Cinemas the man
agements start Ihe sale of tlckels for

Ihe gallery hrst As soon as the sale
IS announced pcuple rush 10 nQlslly
~reatmg disorder as well as postponing
the s de 01 tick cIS
I he same IS Irue In getttng seals In
Side Ihe Cinemas The
management
lilen sells more tickets Ihan there are
..cats The letter urged the authorities
ulllcerned 10 do somethll1~ about thIS

Yesterday s Ann earned an edlloflal
entitled I he
KlOg 111 Ihe Heart of
Afghanlslan
t-:or the first tIme HIS
Majesty Ihe Kmg will pay a delalled
visil to Ihe
populous region of the
HazaraJal ThiS Will prOVide an oppor
IUnll) fur lhuusands of people who lIye

::;:1

Alnl..:an Journalists dlscutised Jorelgn
aIr raLe relalulOs politics and most of
III new:s Lu','(::rage when they met 10
New York III lale July at a free wheel
Ing ses~u n With lhelr Amencan coun

Icrpart~

I he ucc ISIOI1 was a cocktail pacty
dlOner and paone! diSCUSSIon honouTln~
If Afn\.:an Juurnallsts wlOdmg up a
munlh lung lour of the UnIted States
th \1 began june 20
rhe VlSll ng Afncans eagerly com
plied wllh Ihe requeSI of their hosts
It
Ulsull us wllh your cflllClsm
__
I he lead off
speaker was
Kunle
AkmsemoYIll sCnlor information officer
01 Ihc MlnlSt') of Information Lagos
Niger a He ndlcated Amencan jour
h\1 ~ts seldom Slay around long enough
I Ie Ir 1 anylhlllg and spend their time
wllh Ihe wrong people Ind saId they
tprmach
Afr ca w th
preconcelyed
1 t (lUllS
J hey know what Ihey re gomg 10
wrrle he fore Ihey leave home he said
;,tlld Illok (or somelhlng to confinn
h
b las
M OSI of Ihe coverage he
(elr
Si.1 tI Injures ralher th 10 Improves good
rdallons
He e:c.plalOed thul most Afncan coun
tnes Includll1g hIS the largest
are
gUIn!! through Internal cnses the Issues
llf whIch are dlfficlJlt for all outSider
10 undersland and explain to othen un
less he IS wllllnC to devote the time
necessary to be IOtelhngently Informed
FranCOIS Bassolet edllor of Carrelour
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Our l.:OUp d etal
he said
was
started by the workers 111 the form of
I general stnke over a slash 10 wages
ntt:essltaled
by political mismanage
ment We pUl the army 111 control of
lhe 80vernment It was not a cast of the
army seIZIng power
ThiS dlSllOction he said was o"er
looked by the Amencan and European
press
You are loo qUIck 10 Jump to
c.:oncluslOns he charged

The Mlnlslry of Overseas Develop
menl (ODMl has been responSible for
almost all Bntatn s fmanclal and tech
nlcal aid actiVities for more than 18
months When It was cslabhshed 10 Dc
tober 1964 It look over funchons hi
therto covered by five government de
partments The main exceptIons are
Ihal the Colomal Office remams res
ponslbl~ for budgetary aid to depen
denl tern tones and Ihe Treasury for

$ 15
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tel.~on. with th. InternallOnal Bank
for Ilecon.tructlon and D.velopment
(IBRD)
BlI!"h Gov.rnm.nt d"bun.m.nts
to <1cveloplOg counlries 10 the calendar

year 1965 r.ached the peak total

of

£195 mllhQn conslstrng of grants and
Joans for economic development, budaetary lupport and emergep.cy rehef
and the costs of techmcal aUlllance

M mluture atomic batteries whose
energy comes from the emiSSIon of
radlallan by radioactive
matenals
are now practical deVices wath appltcatlons for shlppmg meteorology
communicatIOns medlcll1c and other
purposes

I hey can be obtained In energy
ranges from thousandths of watt 10
a hundred watts
at known prIces
and growmg expenence Will lead to
development of more uses for which
their speCial properties may be more
advantageous than ordlOary power
generators II IS also probable that
battertes with higher energies may
be ayallable soon
fhose conclUSions were
reached
by a study group of experts (rom
SIX nattons who have just cooc1ud
ed a meetmg at the [nternatlonal

AtomIC Energy Ag.ncy (IAEA)

In

appllcattons and questtons of health
and safety insurance and transport
r~utatlons

~n

space satellites generators of
IhlS type proVide the only method
of obtalnmg contmuous
long Itfe
performance and as u result an ap
preclable fund of mforrtlallon
on
their technology bas been acqUIred
With the growth of nuclear prog
rammes much $reater quantities of
ch,eap IsotOpeS are becommg avail
able and the group conSidered that
there are now many pOlenual ap
placations of which the appropnate
authOrities ma.Y not be aware Propogatlon of such lOform&1I0n Will
thus be Important, II was also felt
there should be lOternatlonal stan
dards of hMdhng pracllce
As manne" Bids say for navlga
tlonal
buoys
or hghthouses
as
With mCfte9lQlogicai stations It was
f.lt that (l\er~ co~ld be clear advan
tages In remote
Situations
from
WhiCh continuous Signals are needed
but where mamtenance of c;onven
tiona I baUenes
would be almost
ImpOSSible The power needed for
most automatic weather stauons IS
wlthan the capabilities of the ato
mlc bauenes
which have shown

The group Inv.sUgaled types of
IsotOpeS and th." SUItabIlity ways
tnclty uses wblcb bave been mad.

I

II

channel of Bnialn I aid is fORDS 'In'ovl~
dcd by the Exch.quer These were
first authorised to 19.59 and tho cumu"
(alive total of loaol iuued
reacbed
£85 million by the end ot MarCh.
Most of the loans to mdependetlt

tIts

History, USeB, Ami Parts
·()fCompufer:s Explained
THts ARTICLE WAS SUBMITrED BY NASIM NOORZAY,
WHO TEA,CHES MAmEMATlCS
AutHORITY TRAINING SCHOOL

AT

THE AFGHAN Am

What do you know about computers? Computers are not
something new, but they have Improved fanta8t1ea11y with new
Ideas and more technological developments. The first attempts to
make a way to ease the burden of eomputatlon were not mecbanlcaI. The Invention of logarithms was a step toward the slm
plfiJcatlon of computation
_
Then John Napier Invented a set of numbered bars with
which he tried to simplify the tedious process of mnltlpllcatlon
These "Napier's Bones," which appeared In the 16th century, anticipated mechanJeal developJilents
The actual meehanJcal beginning of computers oeeured In
1842 when Pascal Invented his numerical-wheel calculator Thls
IDvention led to the modem adding machine and desk calcula
tor which are widely used today throughout the world
In 1820 Charles Babbage presented his analytical engine In
1890 Hallerith used cards anll Invented punch cards
And In
1910 international Business Machines Corporation (mM)
was
formed This discovery of "llIp-fIap" improved production and
added a new variety of computers to the computational centres
of the world
Basically there are two kinds of computers in use today analogue computers and digital computers The distinction bet
ween these machines is that the analogue computers measure
quantities, whereas digital computers count In dlstlnct steps
To make the distinction more clear, one can think of an aba
cus, in which the numbers are handled by position counters
which speelfy the dIgits Involved, as a digital computer, and a
slide rule as a simple analogue computer A slide ruIe repre
sents nAJDhers by measnring olf their logarithms on a scale, and
tts accuracy depends on the length of the scale
The theoretical bases of these two types of machines are
quite' dlIferent from each other Analogue computers have less
general application than digital computers Analogue computers
have found practical application In solvmg ditferentlal equations
Digital computers have a large variety of applications In
the world today U one tried to make a list of the fields In
which digital computers are used It would be endless For ex
ample, let me name some fields In which people have used these
compnters with fruItful results aviation Industry, civil engineer
lng, mechanJcal tool design, and research In physics, chemIStry,
astronomy, meteorology, mathematics, and geophysics.
DIgital computers are also used In the fleld of business for
such plirposes as forecasting and Inventories. They are used In
banks and Insutance eompanJes and many other business firms
Since digital computers have such a wide range of everyday
use In developed countries, I would like to describe them as
briefly as possible A digital computer has live pnnelple com
ponenls
(1) ONE OR MORE INPUT DEViCES by whIch oue can com
munJeate with the machine The Input devices could Include the
computer being used It could be cathoderay tubes, moving
following. a keyboard, punched cards, magnetic tape and paper
tape Jellders
(2) A MEMORY whose type should correspond to the type IIf
computet being used It could be cathode ray tabes, moving
magnetlo media (drum, tapes, disc), photographic memories, magnetic courses~ etc In the memory one can store the coded instructions, data, and numerical values needed for the computation of
a speclfte Pl'1lblem
(3) OUTPUT DEVICES through which we get the results of
our computations from the machine Output devices could also be
of many tynes, such as card!! and paper tape punches, typewriter and line printers, magnetic tape writers and oscilloscope pie
ture displays

of such small Rower
generations
overall costs compared With other
primary power sources pOSSible Dew

ConSiderable research has
taken
place and IS contmumg IOta use of

(5) A CONTROL MECHANISM whose function Is to control

mlOlalure b Itlerles
for use lDSlde
Ihe body to encourage the working
of defective organs such as the
heart and Ihe dl8phgram or of as
SISlm& those who may have been
born defornlltles Or n~ to have
body funl.:l!ons controUed There IS

a high probabIlIty that large num
bers of these Will
be used In the
ne Ir future and Ihe pacemakers
those whll.:h stimulate organs. ap
pear the most promlsmg for rapid
development

the sequence IIf evenls within the computer and to
terpret and cause the execution of the special coded
the control unit receives.
To show the relation or relations between the
nents of a digital computer the following diagram
ful

decode or In
orders which
five compois most help

The arrows represent the basic path of the Dow of Infonna
tlon

Essay On Jashen ~>
For Sixth Contest
Although SIX people seDt
en'"es to tbe fiftb student

5

2

MEr~ORY

cr

,

Storage

3

lilnilt

All

to get to the second floor
2 An expression used In Tenms

not .peeofymg whlcb Repubhc of
Congo Leopoldvllle "th. capital
of and faohng to Id.nhfy SlIlgapore
as an mdependent CIty

and Volleyball to .ay that the ball

Those who sent

In

were

class

IS

nol a problem
In general It appeared that ques
II'-...".-.....L..,.....-

covered by eXlsltQg regulations pre
lal problems

were

---"T

......

l)il

pared by IAEA though SOme apecenVisaged for

whIch furlher

gUldaDce could he
useful such as thl)" movement of a
p/il,l.nt from ODe couotry to an
other wuh a batt.ry 10 his body It
was recommended that IABA
should as soon as POSSible, prepare
a prj:hmlnary gUIdance manual 10

laj down ad.quate standards tor aU
aspects of use also that the--\?robl.ms mvolv.d 10 medICal 1\PP&alions .hould be dlscus~ WIth th~
appropriate mternatlona) orgam8a
llOUS

\

I
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These five various components and tIJe associated electric
circuits make up what ls called the HARDWARE of a computer

e

How does a computer work? How do we tell them what to
compute? How do we get the work In and out of a eomDuter?
All these are questions for wlilch I Will try to give answers In
the coming weeks

Ihe

16
fire

Re

I

8 Pblladelphla USA
I)

Bucharest

Rumanlia

10 AddIS Ababa Eth,op,a
II

of a glass

7 Comparative endmg for regu
lar adjectives
II Two days afrer yesterday
14 An abbreViation for the state
of Rhode Island
Also stands for
Rex ct Imperatllf a Lalln phrase
for Kmg and Emperor
15 Something In your mouth

Here are the correct answers to
the scrambled ClllCS contest
I Edmburgb Scotland
2 BraSIlia BraZIl

5 Kuala Lumpur MalaYSia
6 Leopoldville Democratic
public of Congo
7 Yokohama Japan

I gave

of the boys

4 A frUit which IS very good to
eat now
5 Past tense end JOg for regular
verbs
6 The edge of something as 10

F HabIb.. School
2 A AzIZ Rahlml 9tb cla.s
Ghazl School
3 A Ayub Wardak
class II A
AIT
4 A Rashid MaJldl class 12 C
A.LT
5 Gerry McEntyre A I S K
b Enaye' Shohcam A I T

Buenos Aires Argentma

12 Melbourn. AuatraIla.
14 Vladivostok U S S R

What you should have If you
tired

17 Equals 3 1417
III An Important cHy to Paklsoon
20 Somethlllg 10 eat which lives
III waler
21 A motur won t run
wlthoUI
Ihls
25 A preposlt Ion showmg posses
slon
27 Are you II red- --not?

14 Montreal Canada
15 Marseille France
16 Tientsin Cbma

R

DOWN
I I can t find my penCIl
havc lo.t It--~,.

I mll.t

8 An abbreViation for Tuesday
2nd for the chemical Thulium
I) An abbreViation for
anll air
craft artillery

10 What

peopl~

don I Ioke on their

houses
12 I study Enghsh,----sschool
13 An abbreViation for center

15 These book. belong to

those

students
They re
books
17 After noon
18 T S - t IS a Bntlsh author
who won the Nobel Prize 111 1948
20 An Island off the coast of
China

22 Even If you re mad at some
you shouldn t
-him
23 I m nol Sick and my fncnd

15nt----.
24 The formal hrst person
or Will

Dc Ir Sir
form

25 An exclamatton of surpnse
26 Somethmg you do to move a
certalO kmd of boat through
thp
water
28 When
someone asks you
question you give him 111 - - -

1:1.

17 The Hague Smgspore.
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Eighth Crossword lSolution
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I hlvc lie h n)lr to IIllorm }UII
thai J would like t 1 hive some pen
pals III }UI r l.:(l 1I11T) r hcrd\ re please
he I../Ild el)ull!!h hI pu""sh m} name In
YOllr p lrer

My n IllC IS "S I c I 1m an In
dl fll.:'i.11O
Y IIh I I ~o Ire Irs
and
I 'illlt/enl
~h I obh eo!; Ife slamp md
vu.:\\~ fru l lIeLllll
re H.llng
Uld Cllr
rnp ntlelllC I hope I c III II I\e a go()d
.. llll.:d n I I pen r d~ fr lin AII::hanls
I III PIl.: I ' \\ nt, I v rel:I\lcret..l fcller
J h II ~ 1I~ \ I I r V r coil" der I
1 l
d \ IsIl.:" I
"S I e
II " R ," N
II km R
n k rl

Tbe SIXth student special con
be an essay ~ t
Write an essay
which you IeUsomeone who has Just arrived
AfghanIstaD wbet'e he sIulnld go
what be shnuld ~d~hate
shonld do during th Jesh
oil
days The essay Judg
by
the editors will be printed In the
August 18th edition of the stud
ent page. Entries should be -sent
In no later than August 16, 1966

test will

De lr Sir
As organIsers of an
International
Pen Fflend Club with members 10 over
60 countfles we are t:ontmuously ask
cd by our members to Introduce them
to fnends 111 AfghalllSlln
We find thal our members arc most
eager 10 mcreasc theIr knowledge of
Afghal1lstan Its peoples customs and
cullures and thal personal eorrespon
dencc IS 111 lOcal way to aclucye If)IS
We would wclcnme enquIries from any
of >nnr readers who would like to re
celVe letlers from
abnlad If [hey
wrllc they would give dctails of Ihelr
11l e IIIleresls and requirements We will
unc.lenakc In proYlde thcm Wllh (he
pen fflends or Ihelr ChOice
Yntlrs f IIlhJ llih
Doreen Black
( l/lcorde (orrcsp lOc.I\.:nce l1uh
)H Plrksrdc Drive E<lg\\ lrc M ddlcsex
En!!1 \ HI

one

18 Dar cs Salaam Tanzal1la
19 Smgapore SlDgaPOIF
20 Cologne W Germany

Dc If Sir
YIllI d III I I..lltl\\
me If C\ en my
n,me hut I lin sun.: lhal \1 I kno\\.
Indll Iht I1c\1 door nClghht'ur and a
dusc Ir endly l.:uuntq uf Afgh lnlslan
You II hc glad 10 kno\'> Ihat a }Ollng
man from Jndla wants to get In touch
with Ihe wunderful counln f Afgha
Illslan I 1m lakmj; Ihe IIht:fly (If wnt
II1g \011 Ihls lellcr \'>/lh Ihc h Ipc 10
mcre ISe my knOWledge
Ih lUI vour
country Yes J WillI In IIllfcase my
knOWledge and understa HJ ng helween
L l OIne~ through l:)rrespon
the 1\\
dellLe
BUI you lice Ih I It s qu te d llicult
0/1 111} p rI I Jlcss y< I help me.:: In my
r rpose I \ Hl\ It cSllhllsh rcnfflend
lohlrS \'> IIh Ihe h uth uf your counlry
In IhlS ulIlllct.::llon I would request you
10 pic ISe publish 11)) name III Ih~ pen
friendship column uf your nc\\spaper
I 1m 26 }cars old and my hobhles.
arc ~t mp and vlewcard
ctl!lectlOg
and photosraphy
Yours f lilhfully
Asok K umardas
266 Gopal LOll Tagorc Roard
Oar IIlgagore
CalclIlll 1(\ India

s
6
7

Easy To Read : The Homecoming:

A-Bad Boy Learns The Value Of Home
7/m !Jtory h)(lJ wrltten by
Rabtndranath Tagore who llved
"1 India MallY 01 hiS slones
are about Itle m
Bengal hlJ
/tOlllt! sfate m Cail/lltQ They
art' a true plltllrt! 01 indian ftle
Phatlk Chakravortl was the lea
der of the Village boys
One day
when he was playing WIth other
boys he had an Idea There was a
bIg log on the bank of the fiver
which was to be made Into a boat

He saId that they should roll tb. log
IOtO the nver ThiS would make the
owner angry and they would enJoy

the fun

All of th.m gOI

tog.ther

to push the log JO the nver
But Just before the fun was about

to beglD Makhan Phallk s younger
came and sat

10

On. of the boy.

front of

puShed

Although Phallk was the leader
of the gang som.thlDg Slopped hUll
from
healing hIS brother He
though I of anoth.r plan to burt hIS
brother
He told the boys to roll
the log Ev.rybody h~lped Phallk
and the log w.nt roiling toward the
fiver takmg Makhan and hiS phIlo

lIOns of l1andhng and transport are

book to

12

3 Helsmkl Fmland
4 Alexandria U A R

not 10 play
3 A word meaOlng every

IS

enttles were

I Assadullah Farhad

him but he sa t where he was
He
looked like a
young philosopher
thankmg about somethmg very 1m
porlant
Phallk became very angry
at hiS brother and said
If you
don t move I Will beat you
M akhan dId not
listen to
hiS
brother
He sat JO hiS place With
OUl saYing anything

Control Mechanism

ACROSs
I You clomb up many of the.e

The

brother

r - - - - - = - -----"==-"'--,

Nimh Student Crossword

theIr
speCIal

10

contest, there was no winner
of them were close however:
tWb most common rmstakes.

tbe log

Olher posslbllJlles some of which
may become Important may be In
watches warning and detectlon eq~
llJpmenl for seismiC
flood, forest
fin: purposes etc and fish shoal
locauon The Isotopes used ID the
batteries are
mainly 90Sr where
protective shleldmg
IS acceptable,

and 238 Pu for which .hleldmg

Here arc some letters wblcb
the Kabul Tlmcs has received
These forclgn students would
like very much to exchange letters with people like themselves
In Afgbanlstan U you are in
~ted in writing to them, they
would be very glad to bear from
you

)

Small Atomic Batteries Now Practical

prolonged periods In the most severe
weather conditions of arctic' regIOns
and at sea Development of reliable
Instruments tb Itnk WIth them
would make tbeIr
use on remote
sites a sound proposlllon

11111111111111

£155, mllhon m bud."tl\ 1~lallce
throUB~ the colonial< office Illt.lI1tt9 5
mhhbn 1n Coln~:f ~~t
and WoWr. Qranta' ADolti*t IiliP!lUlll1t

(4) An ARITHMETIC AND LOGICAL UNIT capable of ad
dition, subtraction, multiplication and division, as well as of
sensing either a negative or zero value

that tb.y can work satlsfactonly for

IllUHIII 1I111111111111l111 I IIll1ll1

Afghan Students
Wanted As Pen Pals
By Foreign Youths

\1

Guarantees Act and used for tho pur
hase of goods eqUipmeot anC! ~"lcea
rrom Bnmm The 10tal value of Joan
agreements (the first of whlcb were
made In 1949 though tbe areat IDa
JOflty date from 1958) had reached
£4457 mil Iron and covered nearly 30
countries aL Ihc end of March, while
Ihe cumulative total of actual expendlture had risen to £3576 million The
value of mlerest free loan agreementa
that have been SIgned smce they were
flrsl announced 111 June )965 &tready
amounts 10 £64 mIllion
loanll) to 7
countriea.
Durmg 196" the ODM together with
other offiCIal and unofficial bodlea the
Bntlsh Council the Crown Agents aud
Church socIeties who recnut for service
under ofr,ctal
schemes mado over
J mo appointments of experts and pro
fcsslonals for work III developing coun
lrles 2000 of these were recnutcd by
Ihe ODM of whom 800 were 'SChool
leachers Increased expenditure under
the Commonwealth Teacehrs Act 1960
WIll mclude the cost of the .500 Com
mon wealth ScholarshIps and fellow
ships and the proposed tnCTellSC to 5.50
of Commonwealth teacher munlDg bur
&sarles offered m the UOited Kmgdom
(U K
wurce,)

h'y and freedom from routme main
tenance reqUirements

11111111

~

£4 million more than In 1964 In pra~
Uce. the amount aCtually pa.ld out 10
any given year 1& dependent on seve
ral factors, such as the hmmg of pay
ments 10 relahon to contractl and the
succes of the reclplenls m pushmg for
ward with agreed
projeClS
In the
1965 66 fmanc181 year which ended on
31 March expenditure 18 expected to
have exceeded £200 million wbile the
MlDlster of
Ov~rseas
Development
stated recently that during the current
fmanclal
year (196667)
the figure
may reach £ 22.5 millIon
The 1965 total
was made up of
£1762 million In bilateral aSSistance and
£188 mIllion III eontrabuhons to multI
lateral agenaes The largest proportion
about 70 per cent of the bilateral assls
tance went to mdependent countries III
the Commonwealth nearly two thirds
of Ihls was III the form of loans the
resl bemg grants and techOical assls
tance Of the multilateral assistance
£142 million went to orgaOlsatrons pro
vldtng finanCial assistance and £46 mil
I on to those concerned With technical
assIstance
By far the greater part of the aid
to dependent territOries IS by gran I
1{2'i million m 196'i
made up of

boafd number 23043 24028 24026

I ""1ll 11111111

r
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Commonwealth and other countriea
have b••n provIded uDd.r • tho' Export

thus provlOg tbell long hfe r.habl

Governmenr Prmtlng Press

Y

Less Cost

hours contmuously (about StX yeaTS)

Ex 24 58

'1

IS about
£35 million
hllber than m 1963 hut only about

Th. 1965 tolal

f
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cd lilendar of Lonferences and the
daHl(
A partial solutIOn may have been lhe fulle~t benefit of evcry
substllutlon of summary for verba
spen1
found 10 the mounting cost of ope
The committee was authOrlzed bv
11111 reports of many meetlDgs
rating the Unlled Nations
In trrtvlng al thiS recommenda
Ihe General Assembly last year as I
A senes of recommendatIons were
lion Ihc committee S study dlSclos
result of Its concern over the finan
made public 10 late July by a UN
clal pllghl of the organization grow
ell Ihal the UN family
annually
commIttee of 14 experts named to
Ing Oul of the refusal of
certain
holds betwcen 7000 and 8000 meet
study the financIal oper.atlons of the
l.:ountnes
panlcularly the Soviet
mgs resultmg 111 almost one bilhon
world organisatIOn
Their
propo
Union and France to pay long
pages of documentation
Conie
sals wJ11 be taken up by the General
overdue assessments
amountlOg 10
rence servICes cost the UN about
Assembly when It
meets JI1 Sep
mtlre than $100 million
$26 million per year
tember
In addJllOn 10 suggestmg the ell
The chairman Ambassador Mano
mmatlon of some conferences
the
M ajoh of flaly turned over
the
tommlttee
also
recommended
that
committee s report al a time when
more be held on a blenmal Instead
While another group
the so
Ihe poorer countnes were complain
of
an annual baSIS
called
Committee
of
33
IS
look
109
109 that theIr obligatIOns were be
BeSides lowering the cost of UN
Into that aspect of the UN finanCIal
coming unbearable
conference services the suggestIOn
dllE"mma the Committee of 14 was
The basuJ
minimum
contrtbu
If adopted would reduce the bu:t~
concerned With trymg to tighten the
tlon reqwred of a UN member state
den upon member states reqUired to
fiscal operatIons of the organization
IS approximately $50 ()()() per year
send represcnlallon to these meet
ThiS In the committee 5 view could
but as one Afncan delegate explam
lOgs
reduce the administrative cost
of
ed lo Conllnental Press
ThiS IS
Another proposal endorses the
runnmg the orgamzatlOn which has
Just Ihe begmmng
Idea of long range planOlng for as
been estimated by experts to be
He estimated that With other
sistance
programmes
The com
about 20 percent of the total budget
membershIp fees
.assesments and
mlttee recommends SIX year plans,
The report notes that there has
voluntary contnbuttons to variOUS
broken down IOta two year
seg
been a conSIderable IOcrease 10 the
UN agencies the poorest country
ments
In additIon to
benefittIng
activilles of the UN family over the
wanting to partlclpate fully In the
the reccplent countrIes mostly the
lasl 10 years
Total
funds avail
orgaOlzahon s actiVities must come
poorer developing
nations which
able have Increased (rom $186 mil
up wlih at least $100 000 per year
could better arrange theIr
supplehon to almost $500 mllhon annu
ThiS he added shU does not In
ally Shll Ihe r.port observes 'he mentary financmg (be UN would
dude tbe expenses of maintaIning
not be reqUired to draw up annual
demands are greally In excess of re
a mIssIon 111 New York City and
proposals and budgets
sources
attending the annual
meetmgs of
ThiS would also fit In With a pro
The burden of meetmg these de
the orgamzalton s many agencies
posed new budgetary system. which
munds
IS also
great upon the
To cover thiS he said
another
would be standardized for all agen
wealthy members of the orgal')lza
S 100000 IS needed not mcludmg the
ues and be based on a blenOial 1n
tlon The United States which con
salaries of the country s offiCial de
stead of an annual cycle With the
tributes more than 30 percent
of
legation
same begll101ng and ending
dates
the total budget
and the SOVIet
for all
1 he Amencan member of the
Union and France for
example
commlltee Phllhp M Klutzmck In
The reporl also calls for stncter
have all urged that the
UN cut
explaining the Significance of the
hnanl.:lal dlsl.:lplme audltmg teams
down on Jls spending
recommendatIons
pam ted out that
10 pohl.:e current
operations
and
Two recommendations of the 14
they Will not
solve
Insolvency
greater coordmatlon
among
UN
man commIttee Will evoke WIde diS
He went on to poIOt out that the
agencies to exclude overlapptng and
l.:USSJon by lhe General Assembly
dupllcallon
purpose
of the committee was to
One i,::alls for a smgle consohdat (( ollflflellwl Pre\\)
try to make sure that the UN got

of converllng tbelr energy IOto elec

IT
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Assembly To Discuss Savings On UN Operations

workrng well for more than 40000

Editor

"I

For other numbers first dlaJ SWllch

E(ll1onal

$ 40
$ 25
III

(urnlllG 10 Ihe II1creasmg number of
military governments on the contlOenl
he said Ihat he disliked them as much
us lI1¥Olle else He went on to expJam
that n hiS l;ountry and he was cerlalO
th II Jnsome of the other i,;ountnes the
In IItary was Ihe Ul\ly organised group
III which Lhc people could tum when
they hecame fed up WIth the mIsdeeds
If ruhllclans

elfe ,,/uflon afJd Advertlsmg
ExtenSion 59

FOREIGN

Half Yearly
Qua".rly

of Upper
Volta
speakmg
Ihrough an Inlerpreter declared that
If
less finanCial aid would be need
Afflcan countr es could only get a fair
pr ce for theIr products The contment
he: observed IS a pnmary producer of
t.:olfee tea cotlon sugar cocoa lTon
gold diamonds and spices He VOiced
Ihe SUSpiCion thai France England and
the Ul1Iled States
the prinCIpal pur
~hasers get together to depress pnces
and then relurn a share of Ihelr big
profils In the form of aid
JfI

SHAFJE. RAHEL

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300

Half Yearly

4/ c.

(PreViously. aid bas been proVided
under vanous fmaocia1
poweR. for
example, tho Coloma! nevelopmeat and
Welfare Acts and Section 3 of
the
Export Guaranteca ACL Th. Bill a1Io
aUlhonses a subscnption
(of £107
million) to Ihe newly--estabhahed Allan
Development Bank and an mcrcaaCd
contnbuhon tralsed from £209 million
to nearly £35 million to the Balm De
yelopment Fund Further measures pro
posed are the walvUlg of rntereat char
ges to the Commonwealth Development
CorporatIOn (CDC) on capital prOVided
for enterpnse~ of a speCial develop
ment character dunns their Initial staaes
and the establishment of an Oveneu:
Service PensIOns SCheme 10 cover shan
term contract offIcers In employment
overseas approved by the MlOlSter of
Overseas Deyelopment The Bin IS ex
peeted (0 become law before parhament
flses for the summer recess

Vienna They wer.e consldermg ter
restnal
applications
agalOst
the
background
of experience with
11111 1I11111j Illrrllllllllllllllllllllll 't1l1IIUllllllllIlIlIllIlIlII"I"I"III1II1I"IIII1IIIIIIIIIlUll""I~ space vehIcles as well as With gene
rators used as sblppmg beacons and
In AntarctiC weather statIOns Some
S KHALIL Editor m Cluel
have been operating and are stili
T.lephone 24047

(mmwwm leH'1I Imt!J per InjUho,,)

Yearly

and work In lhe green and fertde val
Icy of Hazarajat to see from a close
dlslance
Ihelr spiritual father
and
monarch
In pr<\lsmg the bravery and chI val
rous nature of the people of the Hazara
Jal Ihe
edl10nal said thiS has been
rroved repeatedly over the centunes
espeCIally durmg our histone encoun
lers wllh colomahsm
The edllonal also praised lbe people
of the Hazarajal for thelT mdustrlOus
ncss and hard work The warm wei
cme extended to HIS Majesly the King
by the ~eople of Behsood IS mdlcatlve
uf their high degree of patnoflsm and
loyally

WORLD PRESS

JIll
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........

the Mmlster of Overseaa Development
woth the contmuma llOI1.ral flnaucial
P9wer to give econOmiC au1Jtan~ to
overseas countries and temtones

adver

war

III

~

Th~ Ov........ AId 11111 ",p_ta a
further .tep m the r••bapooa of Brltam',
proaramrrt. of aId for d.v.lnplna countrl.. Irs major featu", i. to prOVide

Food For Thought
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tTK Intieases .Aid:1?o DeNelopillg,
NlitiQus' :
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Gum men u/Olce
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sophy WIth It
All Ihe boy. shouted and were
very happy exce~t Phallk. wbo was
a httl. frlghten.d and knew what
would happen n.xt Makban got
up from the

ground and. ran to

w~rd hIS brother and bear and kIck
.d him then went born. crYlOg

Phatlk sat on a stone near the
fiver and started cheWIng a piece
of grass A boat <:ame up the fiver
and a man wllb grey hair came to
ward him and asked where the
Cbakravorlls lived Phallk went on
chewmg the grass )lnd saId
Over
there
but 1twas dlfficull to tell

where he pomted
The man asked
Phauk again
Go and find out
he said and went on chewmg the
grass as before
A servant came from the house
and told hIm that hiS mother wanted
(0 see hIm
He dId
not go
but
Ihe servant grabbed him and took
him to hIS mother
So
you
have
been
beattng
Makhan again
hiS mother said
No I haven t'
Who told yOll
thai?
HIS mother became
angry and
said
Donl telt lies' You have
Phauk said
I have
not' Ask
Makhan I
BUI

Makhan thought It would be

good to Slick to what he said be
fore and said He did hit me
Phntlk became very angry at hiS
brother and started beatmg blm un
t II hiS mother stopped him
1 hen lhe stranger arrived and
asked what was hllppentOg
When Phatlk S mother looked at
the strangel she became very happy
It was her brother whom she bad
not seen SlOce long after she had
been ro8rned
Her husband
had
died while her brdther 81shamber
was In Bombay
Blshamber
had
come back to Calcutta
The neXI few days everybody was

happy aDd they talked about
educauon of the children

the

BIsham

ber told hIS slst.r tbnt Pballk was
a weak student and asked ber If be
could take hIm to Cal~ulla WIth
hIm
Phatlk s
him leave
some day
brolher 10

mother was happy to see
for she was afraid that
he would
drown bls
the flver or hurt him

When Pbatlk and hIS uncle reach

Al school he was vcry lazy He
was sllent when the teacher asked
him questIOns
He became so tired
of city Itfe that one day he asked
hiS uncle
Unde when
l.:un I
go home 1
Walt unttl Ihe holidays
hiS
uncle answered
But the holidays
were 10 November and he had III
walt all that time
One day while com 109 home from
school he lost bls book
He found
It very difficult to study without a
book
The teacher used 10 beal
him every day He asked hiS auntie
to buy him another book but she
refused
One day comIng home
from
school he got a very bad headache
He W;l$ shlvenng and had a fever
The next morn109 be was nol at
home
When the family searched

for him they could not find

to the pohce and a.ked for help
All day long ot rnm.d Jus' be
fore dark a police car came
and
brought Phattk
He was wet hiS
eyes was red and he had a
high
fever

hIm It was dIfficult for her to look
after a boy of 14 wbo was full of

Blshamber carned him IOta
room when bls Wife saw him

ble for everybody
HIS

auntte

beat him and

treated hIm unklDdly

always

She dId not

hIm

HIS uncle searched for Phatlk but
could not find him Finally he went

ed Calcutta he met hiS COUSIn and
auntie
She was not happy to see

Ideas for teasing and makmg trou

g I

like him so when he came home
she made him do a lot of work
But when he did the work It wasn I
nght and she got mad at him
ThiS made Phatlk very sad
Hc
felt so unhappy
Ihal
he
could
hardly stay In the house He wantcl..l
to go out and play III the fields but
there was nothlOg In Calcutta excepl
houses and walls
He remembered
the fields at home where he
flew
kites and lhe streams 10 which he
swam m the heal
He thougbt of
hiS ..fflends and of hiS mother whom
he mIssed so ,.much

saId
trouble
home?

the
she

He has be.n nothing

bUI

Why don t you scnd

hIm

(COlltc/

011 puge 4)

I

, t)PIl1~

\

"

11,

1

POSl>

Ycry
hly help

I \\ IJ I I.. VI:I \ n1l t.:I t l.: rrespond
\Yuh Slill eont.: n '\'llh;..ln still as 11 IS
Iht.: only counlry III all ASia where I
II IVl.: no (illllaCis at all
I "lllInl slamps \Ic\\t:alds m Igazll1cs
Ilid lle\\Sr Irerlo t f Ih e \\orld
I d I Iwpe VOU l 1Il help me
'\ ur~ 'il h.ercly
I t.:rClllc J Me Itj
1< MinI.." KOld
l \eler Dcvun England

Sir

I I gJI\h II Ipe
" at I I
'it
III I I Inlre II
I11I1..c I cl 1r l.:1 J .. t Ilh
\ 11
} \
IntI
g rl..
t Alj,!h 11 'il
I I 11 I \ 1 I!! t i l 7
I hCOligh

lilt:

1110 I "'I I I

'Ill

~I

dl.:

I

f

"ll

t1\d h I\le

Ippe Ifed f r II e lin d exa
nlln 1111.11) held 11:s1 M I)
M\ ht h1l1es 1ft ltllll.:dlll~
siamps
Vlenl Irdlo
Ir tt1>h llh "lilt.: me 1 Ieller he \\111
gct repl}
Syed Anwar Alam
Bungluw No L JS
Shahc.bpara SauJpur I Rangpur)
Easl Plklslan
Sir
I reCelvet! yuur well c rcul.ted paper s
address I rom Ihe Rll} al Afghan Em
bassy In R l\V t1plIld
Bt::lIlg a Muslim and Asmn I want
to \.:orre:spond \\ II
Afghan youths
and cxchangt.: Ide 1:S
rhfllugh Ihe cuurtesy 01 >Llur popu
lar d Ill} I requesl lhal SOIll~ Afghan
youths correspoud \\llh l11e for the
sake til Wide publiCity for your beloved
country
I am a buy 21 years old I collect
stamps and newspapers
My uddress IS PO SUJawal Dlst
1 hatta West Pakistan
II IS hoped you Will meet my re
quesl I shall oblige and thank. you
Thanks
SlI1ccrely
AZIZ Jafranl
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HIS

lConlrntud from pale 1)
Ziayee said a delegation headed by
latc Abdul Hal AZiz, a former Plannmg Minister, had VISited
HazaraJat
and had presented a comprehemuve report to the government which covers
all areas of possible development In

government's pohcy • team of French
upcrts are lnvltcd to come to Malta·
Rlstan and dunng a one year petiOd
study )iosslble ways and meaDS of deve10plO& HazaraJat The government, of
Cj:ourse, as fpr as ilie financial tesources
• allow, will attempt to unplement the
projccls they propose
In conclwlon, Dr Ziayee said, the
Will be mostly
proJects undertaken
short·(erm which give qwck results and
It IS hoped With their Implementation
some of the Wishes of the people of
the area will have been realised

HazaraJst

In the course of preparation of the
thIrd development plan we have diS·
cussed the projects which could
be
launched
Zlayee said
Fortunately,
the plannmg
ex-pens agree on the
fcaslblhty of some eighty (0 nmety percent of the projects proposed by the
esteemed parllamentanans of Hazara
,al he added

IDr. Anwari
Education MIDI,ter Dr Mohammad
Osman
Anwan SBld the Education
Ministry In accordance With the Wishes
of HIS Majesty the Kmg, and 10 hne
with government policy has prepared
plans for full development of education
m the area [h the course of the current year the mlOlster said, 10 Bamlan
which
constitute the
fint Dart of

Educational oppottunltles Will
be
greatly expanded
here Zmyce said
Through launching of rural develop
Olenl projects
construction of roads
IIld overall Improvements of means of
(ummunlcatlons thmgs Will be further
facIlllatcd We Bre hoping to complete
~tlme projects here and have some In
progrc~'i by the end of the third plan
In regard 10 development of ugn
l.:ulltJre fightmg pests and ptant and
100mai diseases refimng of cottage tndu~trtc~ the Plannmg Minister said' In
,Iccordance With the
inStructIOn! of

ASIA

Hazarajat lhe Education MIOIstry hilS
opened one high school, two secondary
schools, five pnmary scbool! and eight
Village schools The counUy's develop
menl plans have a special place for
educallon, Dr Anwan said He said I
glvc you the good news thai we shall

FOUNDATION
KABUL

Majesty the KUla. and ill line' WIth

24

Auguost

4The ASia Foundation has presented
hi Ihc Kabul Tlmcs cqulpment for a
eSlabhshmg a photo lab The present
11"" been acccpted With thanks

Injured In Explosion

LONDON

4, (Reueer)An explOSion npped through a blaz109 three-storey
bUlldmg 10
the
cast end of London
last ntght InJUring at least 24 people as debns
was hurled IOta surroundmg streets
Two firemen Instde the buildIng
at the lime were hurled through a
Window by the blast and one had
seTlOUS Icg Injunes
At least 14 firemen
and two
policemen were among the Injured
mo~t of whom had cuts and abrasIons
The blast was beheved caused by
gas escaping In a Testaurant
Passing cars were damaged and
police eYacute ncarby premises In
case of further explOSIOns

Simon Exhibits Works
KABUL Aug 4 ~A sbowlng of
p,llntmgs .tnd draWIngs by the Amefll: In artist Dr Walter A Simon Will
be presented Saturday at 5 00 pm
by the (ultural Department of the
MinIstry of Information and CuI
lure
1 he display WIll be shown 10 the
Kabul Nandan I heatre 2nd Roor
ExhIbIt Gallery (Jeshan
Grounds)
,Ind will be open
dally
through
August 10 from 2 00 pm
until
7 00 pm

Homecoming

De Gaulle
(Conld from page I)

(Conll1l11t!d from page 3)

was receIved by the late Pope
John
In 1960 he VISIted Bntam,
Canada and the United States

Phallk heard
her and
shouted
angrily I was gOing home but they

brought me back '
HIS uncle t:alled a doctor
sat near hiS bed all mght
slept qUietly but when he
he cned, "Mother, don't

Two years later came hIS sensational Journey through Western
Germany, In the course of which
he made a dozen
speeches
In

Gennan
to the

Franco-Gennan

and flew

to

Washmgton

for the funeral of PreSIdent
Kennedy
In 1964 he was In MeXICO and
the French West Indies and also
made hIS

longest trIp so

when he VISIted all ten

The da ys went by and the

South

AmerIcan RepublIcs

tunnel under

Month

Blanc

In

July

boy

was very Sick
He
sang
songs
which he had learned m hiS Village
Then one day Phatlk smother
came crying In a loud vOIce See109 hIS molher made Ihe boy very

far

Last year he went to London
for the funeral of SIr WInston
ChurchIll, paId hIS annual VIS,t
to the W Gennan
Chancellor
and attended the openmg of the

the

The next mornlOg he woke up and
found nobOdy m the room except
hiS uncle He turned hiS head to
the wall, thlOkmg about something
Blshamber knew what he was
lhmkmg I have called your mother
to come,
he saLd slowly 10 his ear

fnends!lip In January 1963
Three state VIS,ts marked the
year 1963 to Holland, Greece and
Irah He alss spent two days In
Bonn,

and then
The boy
woke up
beat me

like tbat! Mother I am telhng
truth '

ThIS was the prelude
pact of

Aug

happy
PhatIk my darlmg, my darhng I'

I

I

she cned
Phatlk very slowly
lurned
hiS
head
Without seemg anybody he
saId
Mother the holidays have
come

ll

IIOperation Hastings Ends;
Both Sides Suffer Casualties
UANANG

Aug 4, (Reuter) -U S

mannes. here are tak.mg stock of per
haps their biggest s.weep In the Vlel
nam war agamst alleged North Vlel
names troops and IOfl'tratlon routes
on the fnnge of the demlhlarrsed zone
The massIve operation
Hastmgs
appears 10 be commg 10 an end The
number of alleged Nonh Vietnamese
reported killed since July I Ii IS more
than HOO wlIh a simlar number pro
babl y k.llled
Wilde strcs"mg the successful Side
uf the operation mannc sources admit
II has heen expensive fur the leather
nel.:~5"

,,

U S authorlIles offiCially term the
mar'lOc casualties moderate One marIne
officer, commentmg on fierce ground
hghtlOg In which th~ mannes were
sometimes forced to trade man for man
said surely we lost a lot of men up
there It was a tough operahon But
look <It the number we kdlep and what
we found We hll them nght to their
own backyard and hurt them badly ,
Military sources
said the mannes
w.ould now constantly patrol the area
mamtaln progress and force the Nortb
VIetnamese to seek other more arduous tratls to the south
...
The operation covered 300 square
miles (about 700 square kms) of some
of South Vietnam's tou~hest terralna wilderness of Jungle covered moun
tams, scarred With narrow valleys and
canyons, often wlthm pistol shot of the
boundary With the. north
ACling on r~onnalssanee reports ~hat
Viet Cong or alleged North Vietnamese
strength
regulars of up to divISion
were movlOg In thiS desolate region,
the marmes, added by Soutti. Vietnamese
govemme~ forces scoured the
area
systematically
Before and durmg the operation mas
sive Amencan 8-52 8tratofortress bom~
bers plastered suspected Nonh Viet

namese supply and troops bases With
Ihelr huge bombs and aIr force spotter
planes flew repeated miSSions trying to
pmpolO( large coneentralrons of enemy
Iroops
BUI manne successes In locatmg the
,tlleged commuOist troops were limited.
and fightmg throughout the operation
was confined almost enhrely to small
Unit aclJons
The biggest smgle action or the ope
ration came when
two platoons of
marines were
severely mlluled by a
I 000 strong force of Viet Cong who
hurled themselves on the small group
df Amencans, screaming and blow 109
buglcs, accordlOg to Amencan sources
They were dflYen back when
US
planes Ia.shed them With seaflng Napalm
and bomb attacks leavlDg an estimated

IllO dead

~ }

De:-Militar.is~
, Zone: Bombed
• ;:;:~..'?~b{'~\'
. . . .,-;..,J ..~} I";;' ·"~"I
l ..-:, ~ .>

.,

open here aa many ~bool.
• -' 'a. ,""Ii
,,..-r:' I
desire
The aim of the government IS to
a.chleve progreis and prosperity for tJ1O'..

",

I

tL~'"

~ ~

,,{'~~~~.:o

,. ,(c;P,

Ipued

meanUSA now',s;('
a' candi- wbile, that ~ldentia1 a~,ln Haldat.. fQr prim!u, ~'Iiis country pbot!f Were hit, as'",ell as~a steel
Afghan natIon' thtough educaUon and, when tree':electloli8'~rl beld, .~
~ plant north of,ltalloj,
,
,
splUdmg of i mowledge Dr. Anwan
Thi, a. Biiaillilst; ~'Miiild n,!'t, v~- ,_' 1M u,~. Command made no an·'
slltd.
ture a guess' as to bls strtnsih among nouncement of' a raId on, the Thai
the South V,etnamese He wlla',n- Nguyep sleel planl 3S miles (6'61un)
Jaghory's depuly to tbe Walesl
tenllewed Tuesday
north of HanOI as claimed by
llrgah,
Shanfi, 10 welcommg
His
11n would not comment on what HanOI govemmenl ,
Majesty
to Hazarajat said
a great
The ground fighttng near the
cbances he belleved Ky would bave
honour has been bestowed on thQ peoID free elechons
Climbodian border was the only
of
ple of the area With the VISit
mlhtary
Ky has saId he WIll not be a can- actIon reported by U S
Hts Majesty here The dedication and
headquarters
dldate m next year's elections,
attachment of these people to the counThl, wbo left South VIetnam with
In raids over North V,etnam
try, and the constitutIOnal monarcby ia
the permisSi~n of Ky's regime, Was Tuesday, U.S, ~avy plan"" hit an
uOlmaglnoble, he said
tn Lyncbburg to VISIt two of his 011 depot two miles (3km) northweSt
cblldren, Nguyen Chanh Lac, II, of HaIphong and pIlots reported
Our people, who ltve m an era of
and Nhuyen Cbanh Minh, 10, who leaving the tnstallabon In smoke
new order and democracy arc takinl
altended a local school
and flames
gigantic steps towards progfes! and the
The deposed general, wbo plans to
The navy bombers reported flying
people of Hazar8jat heartily welcomes
undergo treatment of a SIR us conthrough the heaViest antl·slrcraft
thiS movement towards advancementa,
dlUon, saId he will be m Washtngton fire so far encountered They also
tbree montbs, after whtcb be WIll sighted one Sovtet·made surface-tohe a<Jded
return to South VIetnam
air miSSile in their stnkes on Hal·
AddreSSing Ithe people be said there
MeanwhIle, the US n&vy planes phong's 011 tanks, PUmptng atatlons

,IS a new and better life behmd the new
developments taking place In Afghamstan Your destiny IS common with
all other peoples of the counlty You
must not lend an ear 10 those who
want to create dlspanty segrep·
tlon
and anythmg which IS agamst
natIOnal UOlty and mtcgnty

KABUL August 4, (Bakhtar)Slmodayev Temofivlch, Deputy
Moscow,

arrived

In

Kabul Wednesday at the head of
a delegatton at the mVItatton of
the Mayor of Kabul
The delegatIon was receJved at

the aUl,or! by the Kabul Deputy
Mayor,

PreSident

of

the

Construc

tton Department of the MUnICIpal
CorporatIon, the SOVlet Amhassador In Kabul as well as members
of the SovIet Embassy The Moscow MUnlctpal delegatIon w,lI
stay In Kabul for a week

Ed. Ministry
Workshop To Shift
To PuJi Charkhi
KABUL
August 4, (Bakbtar)The Mmlstr~ of EducatIon's work
shops which
prOVIdes
furniture,
blackboards,

cbalk

and

several

other thlOgs for schools and Education MIDlstry offices throughout
the country, IS to expand and move

to Puh

Char~l.

Kabul's mdustnal

district
An area of 30 acres of land

IS

big

fore

spokesman sad:l

The U S command announc-

that

carner-based

bombe...

struck the
Installation two miles
northwest of the mam North Viet·
nBmese port City".
The U S command said on Arnencon planes were lost

the demllltansed

zone for the first tIme last Satur
day, stnklng agamst posltlons
re
portedly OCCUPied by troops of the
324 B North Vietnamese
dIVISion
which had
been fightIng
US
rna nnes Just south of the zone 10
the pTlor two weeks
On Sunday, the planes struck at
two largets 10 the buffer zone
US offiCials said earlier thiS week
thai presumably some North Viet
namese ml1Jtarv Units stIll were 10
the zone
Both the Norlh Vletna.mese gOY
ernment and the South Vietnamese
ha ve lodged protests With the mer
nauona! control commISSIOn charg
109 Violations of the neutral zone
Under the 1954 Geneva accords on
Vietnam military men and equIpment are not permItted In the zone
In another raid Thursday morn
109 other B~52 bombers raIned explOSives on suspected Viet Cons
troop concentration and base camp
only 30 mIles (48k) northwest of
Saigon
ThiS area has been the scene of
renewed Vtct Cong acttvlty In re· ...

cent weeks and bad been

hIt

by

The raids were

j,J

,

I

At the same tIme he called on em·
ployers and the umons to make future arrangements in such a way
that the rISIng pufchastng power
sbould always be tn Ime WIth the
Increase of the gross national product A goneral wage and price
stop alone could not cure the evil

Hablbla blgb school
~own town Kabul

bUilding

m

although

Decreasmg economic profits and
recedmg orders should Warn any·
one who was IOlerested In a preservatIon of the econormc and SOCial
order

Professor Erhard said

bombers hit

In

the

FOR RENT OR LEASE

VOIce
party,

AlR--1uld

CoDlaet US for

and all rmervaUoDll

alleged German casualttes

ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near American
and IraD Embasay
TeleDbone 21504

i

styles.

I

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

i

.

4 weekly flights
Tehran - Germany
6 hrs. 35 mins.

ALL CONVENIENCES. Marble floors.
Bathroom on first fioor, toilet on ground
rent. Call 21412

fioor,

Reasonable

DON7 FORG'ET YOUR HOME
Your home is Shareef Hotel.
Shareef Hotel will be reopened on August 9th for all
foreign and local cuStomers With modern facilities, recreations and parking lots.
Comfortable beds are waiting for our respectable

guesis.
Shared Hotel is the only place to feel at hopte.
Address: Khwoja Mula beside Hajari Najari Factory.

Athens
MUnich_
Frankfurt

,

I

From
Cities

Thur
IR 733
0950
1115

Wed
LH 601
0620

Fn
LH 601
0620

Fn
FG 205
1030
1505
1820
Sat,
LH 611
0715

0705
1025
1200

0705
0900
1100
1230

1025
1200

Frankfurt imm~diate connections to most Important
In Germany, Europe and U, S A.

Lufthansa
For further informafion confact your.
LUFTHANSA Shahr-e-Nou Tel 22QOl

,

~ViM

,

rlty by throwmg flowers,

and

dOl,lcmg tbe national alan
A
Oak-hlar
rcllOrtcr said

thal

Ghazm,
Ba8hlan

arches decorated WIth royal aDd
natIOnal flags were set up
alona
the
way
from
Yaknulang
to

KIlBU~

youths

of the

«rea

greeted

Panjob.

bun

up
to
Defore

o[ Waras, Panjab, and KochIs of
the area dmed w,th HIS MaJesty

WIth Elders of Hazara and Kochi

t

ecelved the rIders, prals·

sk,lls

anQ

encouraged

from

Yakaulang

HIS

MaJcsty

the shade of a

large

umb-

rella set up by the peol'le
A large nUjIlber of Hazaras
and KochIS receIved HIS MaJesty

Whites Jeer, Injure
Dr. King In Chicago
CIiICAGO,

Aug

6, (AP- -Dr

Martm Luther Kmg Jr, was struck on
the head by a rock and was surroundell by a shoutmg Jeermg crowds as he
emerged from a car In an ail-white
neighbourhood park Fnday
The missile hit Kmg on the TIght
Side of hiS head as he attempted to
Ime up demonstrators to
Marquette
Park for a mass march The park IS to
I r.tc1ally tense neighbourhood of the
southwest SIde
J
Ktn~ \\~.lS not badly Injured
I have ~ (0 do this-to expose my·
self-to bring thiS hate IOto the open
Kmg shouted 10 a reporter
Thousands or screammg white persons swarmed mto the park as the
demonstrators massed Eat-her demons
trators and white youths fought bnefly
m the park

Villages

debght at being WIth them
HIS Malesty conSIdered strento

be

the best guarantee of the welfare
of the people,
HIS Majesty, after lunching
w,th the elders, alTlved m Panlab In the mlllst of warm shouts
oC welcome and long bve the Kina
The governors of Ghor and Uruzgan
came to PanJab
for an
audience

WI th HIS MaJesty
In an address to the people
HIS Majesty saId that the lour
day

pleasant

jOumcy had

Plov·

ded hun WIth the dally opportunIty of meeting' our 80ns and
enJoymg thelt dISplay of feelmg"
journeys

W~

and

Waras

&yal Audiena
KABUL

By A Stali Writer
KABUL, August 6 -The Mm18lry m the country
of Finance WIll ,ssue natIOnal deHowever required holdmg of
velopment bond for sale, Zia Ha- the bonds IS one half of the perIod

International and

Wer questions

.

The Mlntster was accqmpanoed by
Sayell Mohammad Zubalr DIrector·
Oeneral of rorelgn trade m the Corn-

mayo un Nourzal
president of
the
treasurey to thc M 100s~ry Of FlOnDCe

of the present
bonds

(old a Kabul Times reportl:r today
The mterest rate of the bonds
wlll be higher than those of the

When asked by the reporter on
the way the bond~ WIll be dlstnbuted to the publlc Nourzal saId

banks

depOSits,

that all the banks and theIr res-

he s&ld
The Mmlstry of Fmance hopes
that by takmg the ,mtlatlve for
the sale of short {enn and me-

pecllve branches throughout the
country WIll handle the sale of
these bonds
Commenting on the nature of

mere<:: Muustry

The c'fnmluec was preSIded over by
Senator ~bdul Hsdl Daw., preSIdent of
the Upper Hou.e

PM, Officials Pay

Final Respects
To Nawabi pair
KABUL, Aug

6,

(Balchtar) -PrUlle

MJqlster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwa1. Sardar Moha.mmad Daud, Deputy
Pnme Ministers Senator Abdul Hadl
Dawl, President of the Meshrano llr
gah members of the cabmet, members
of the parliament high ranking Civil
and military offiCials Khan
Abdul
Ghafar Khan Pacha Gul Sahib, Khan
Mohammad Ayub Khan
Achekzal,
PakhtOOOlstanlS resldmg 10 Kabul. and
large number of Kabul reSidents and
fnends paid their final respects to the
late Shah Jan. Nawabl Dlur, Thursday
The late Nawabl Dalr was arrested
by the government of Paklstan SIX
years ago and
ja.ded as a political
prisoner In Lahore Recently he died
In the Jail at Lahore

dlum term

ForeIgn MaIn, Abdul Satar

ShaUzi,

the Scqond Deputy Prime M mister and
MIOIster of lntctlor, Mohammad Osman
Sldky, Minister of Infonnation
and

Culture. M,u Kubra Nourzal, Minl.ter or Publie Health, M,r Aminuddln
Ansari. governor of Herat; Mohammad
SiddiqI 80vemor of Nangarbar; General
Mohammad Azim Governor of Patthia; Dr Rawan Parbadl, DlRctor-

O....ra1 of POlit,leal Main Departmenl
In the Ppreil!' Ministry

on thIS trtp, and are studymg
these problems so that, m accordance WIth the policy,of the gOYernment specIal projects can be
Included m the
plans for the
SOCIal, conomlc well bemg of the
people"
HIS Majesty saId that "we expect an exchange of VieWS over
problems
In

you

have, to

take

a frIendly meetlpg bet·

ween your representatives

and

government offiCIals
Later Dr Anwan,
EducatIOn
Minister, Dr Zlayee,
Plannmg
MInister, and Dr HakImI,
De-

Aug 6, (Bakhlar) -The

FlOanclal and Budgetary committee o[
the Wolesl J Irgah on Thursday discussed
the budget approprtntlon of the MiniS
try of Fmance

wlll
lor

as

Wolesl Jlrgah deputies
Mohammad Akbar and
Mohammad
Sarwar, on behalf of the people
of Panjab and Waras, welcomed
HIS MaJesty to theIr areas aDd
expressed the WIllingness of the
resldent!O to parhclpate In the devc+
lopment Plans for the area

Delegates of the kochls TecelVed by HIS MaJesty requested four
schools for theIr children
The EducatIOn
MinISter,
m
presence

of

HIS Majesty

assun:d

the people that his office would
do Its utmost for them The gOY'
ernment plans to establISh a

among
the

The MmlSter thanked th~ gov·
ernment of the People's Republic
of China for the hospltaltty durmg hIS stay
Afgharustan IS the only country In
the world where )arae deposits of lapiS
lazult are found The mmeral, I! now
among the maIO export ItemS which
bnngs IOta country foreign CUlTCDC')'
The new poultry fann
will belp
meet both the shortalle of meat and
eggs
Although tbere .e several textde
factones m the country, their total
production does not meet the preaent

MOSCOW, August 6, (DPA).The Soviet Umon Friday 'lodged another protest with the U.S.
Government at what it tenned "new provocative actions" 01 U.S,
armed forces against Soviet merchant ships in the North Viet·
namese port of Haiphong,
ThIS showed that the Umted
Accordmg to Tass news agency the SOVIet Fore,gn MInIstry States "auns at further expan·
dehvered a note to the UN em- slOn of the aggressIon agaInst theDRV and the aggravatIOn 01
bassy here
Deslllte SovIet warnmgs of the mternatlonal sItuation as a
July Tune, the "provocative
actions" agauist SOVIet vessels con~

tmued, the note sa,d

ST,OP PR ESS

whole," It claimed

It further charged that Amencan milttary plahes had buzzed
SovIet ships at the approaches to
Hatphong, d,vmg down on them
and trying to obstruct the shIps
entry to the pot! and theIr un·
loadmg
The SOYlet ForeIgn MInIStry
was referrmg to the following
alleged mCldents,
•I
On August first a US
plane
ancj a hehcopter buzzed over the

I

Four US destroyers maneuvrIng It demanded that the .,hlp
stop
On August second, US
aIrcraft fired at HaIphong moormgs
cl,~~~~ ,SOVIet veS!lels were an·
,
Large cahbre-bullets hIt SoVIet
dIesel ahlP "Medynm"
The Ilfe of the crew anli the
securlty of the craft had been
dIrectly endangered, the note
claImed
•
AccordIng to another diapatch
North Vietnam Thursday agam
protested a new US bombing 01
a dIke sectl9n alQng the Nam
Dlnh river In North Vietnam, the
North Vietnamese news asency
"VNA" reportf;d,
According to VNA the bombmg toOk place Wednesday,
in
Its protest to the lDtematioQ,llI
CommISSIon in VIetnam, North

USSR Presents Vaccine
KABUL, Aug 6, (Bakblar)-The

WASHINGTON

1967 the sale of government bonds
to
Ihe public prlvatc
IOdlvlduals
and parties Will proVide on oppor~
tumty to duectly partiCipate m
the fmancmg of small productIve
projects 10 the country and to cam l
profits from such patronage,'
Nourzal saId
fhe
honds
Will carry
variouS
denommatlons starling With the

value of 100 to 50,000 afghanIS
The small denommatlOns Nour-

zal s~ld, WIll prOVIde the pubhc
With the opportunity of a much
Wider
pMttclpatton
The
bonds.
Will have a maturity date of one,
thlee and five years

Nourza, said that the bonds WIll
short

of

matunty

on a dIscount baSIS by the banks

Aug 6 -The In

(crnatlOnal
Monetary FlJnd has approvcd a stand by arrangement for Afgh.lnlst.. n wtm.:h .lUthonses to draw up
to Ihc eQlllvah::nl of eight million over
Ihe
ncxl 11 mllOlhs
fhe aTTUnge
mcnl prOVides I,;Onlillucd support for
hnancI.ll pollclcs directed toward mter
n,tl .tnd c'\lcrnal cQltlhbnum that were
Inltlall) adopted In 196>:;
InflatIOnary prc!Osurcs In AfghanIstan
Icssened I.:llnsaler lbly la!Ol year as the
government s rehanl,;c on the bankmg
system was rcou(ctJ through Increases
In t I~CS .\00 llmltathln of government
expendItures I herc was also a reVISIOn
llf tnc exdtangc system which narrowed IIll,;cnll\cs for cxports The country s
Internal CI.:U!wmll: Situation and
1118
h t1.IIlCC ~ll paymcnts h,lve SlOce 1m
provcd and Its reserve
POSition has
been strcngthened The government IS
malnlalnmg cautwus fiscal and credit
pollcles and IS workmg toward further
~lmpllficatton of the exchange system

1'( .

No Plans For Viet Buffer
Zone Fight, Declares Rusk

government of USSR has presented to
the M IDlstry of Public Health more
thall 1 8 million dozes of anti small
pox vaccine which has been accepted'

WIth thanks

/

WASHINGTON, August 6, (Reuter),Secretary 01 State Deat1 Rusk told a press coDference Friday the
UDlted States had no _~esire to eDgage in 'lighting in the demllltarised zone between l10rth and South Vietnam,
'We would be glad tc) see the that the United States would
InternatIOnal Control CcimnllSSloL
move to clear the dermbt.ansed

zone of all ml!ltary ac~on," he
Id "1n that case we v,l,mld cer-

~:ml5' respect It complet(\ly"

International Control CommiSSIon
staff 10 Vletnarn to prevent vlola-

a note

del1vered

In

Moscow

American

heavy

bombers

Thursday pounded the border demllltansed zone for the third tIme
m a week, htttmg suspected North
Vietnamese
mfiltratlOn
routes,

gun batterIes and supply depots
An Amencan

milItary

com

mand spokesman saId the elghtenglOed

B-52

Stratofortresses

bombed an alea tnslde the buffer
zone separatIng North and South
Vietnam, south of the Ben
Hal
river frontier
Canada as an ICC member re-

gards VIOlatIOn of the demllttarlZed lone
between North and
South VIetnam as a grave development and IS pressmg for full
mvestlgatlOn, mformed
SOUlces

said Thursday
They added

that

Canada

IS

plessmg fellow members of the
International
ContTol
Commis-

SIOn-IndIa and Poland-to

un-

dertake the

but

InVestIgation,

has the support only of IndIa so

fat
MeanwhIle the Phllppmes
IS
askmg ThaIland and Malays,aher two partners

In

the AssOC,I8-

tlOn of Southeast As13-tO work
for the convemng of p Vletnam
peace conference the
presidential office announced, In ManIla

"PresIdent Ferdmand Marco~
told ForeIgn Secretary NarcIso
Ramos the
three
countrIes
should mVlte all AsIan nations
to request North VIetnam
formally to attend the conference
Ramos IS in Bangkok attendmg a mmlstenal meetmg of the
ASSOCIatIon whtch IS aImed at.

were

NOlodom

Slhanouk s

proposal

information or not

saId

An AP wIre from Tokyo quotted New Chma News Agency
saymg three US atrcraft wPJe
shot down over North VIetnam

North VIetnam

ference that any US
warplanes
stnkmg military targets near

FrIday
A Reuter dispatch from SaIgon

V,etnam accused the Untted
States of bombmg the dams to
produce floods, destroy the IrrI
gatlon system and
rum the
crops
The UnIted States has repe"tedly announced that
aIr
raids on North Vletllam are only
aImed at mlhtary targets or sup·
ply routes, not at any CIvilIan
projects or densely
populated
areas

In

prepared for senous talks
Asked about Camb~dian Prmce
that the VIetcong guerrIllas be
the key to negotl3(tng peace In
VIetnam, Rusk satd he dId not
know I[ th,s te!lected any speCIal

In

eve of the 21th annlvarsary of the ato
mle bombing of Hiroshima two scpa
rate anli nuclear bomb world rallies
were opened here Fnduy ~dmlst total
public apathy
1 he World Congress ilgamst ato
mlc and hydrogen bombs ID comme
moratlOn of Ihe 21st anniversary of
the bombmg' sponsored by soclahst
led Gensulkyo' was attended by 43
foreign and ~3 Japanese delegates
At yesterday s openmg session ap
peals were made for a peaceful solUllon
of the Vlclnam war conclUSion of a
total nuclear test ban treaty
and
effective measures agulnst
further
nuclear spread
The group, which broke from Gen
sUlyo two yeurs t1~O takes the stand
that any nudear tests hy any countnes
should be censured

ever, that there was no tndll:l\tlon that persons WIth real tn-

tlons of the embatt,led buffer zone
between North and South and to
protect CambodIa
Rusk also denied at a news conHaIphong, North Vietnam, had attacked Sov,et merchant ships
The USSR charged the United
States w,th attackmg ,ts shlppmg

TOKYO August 6 (DPAl-On the

welcome a'S a step towards peace
He \. \Id a news confemce hownuence

He called for strengthpf.:1ng the

Japan Observes
Hiroshima Day

expandmg eCOnOJlllC and ,cultural

Quoting a North VIetnamese cooperattbn among member coannouncement, the NONA broad- Wltr,..
cast claimed one plane was dowRusk saId Fnday an AsIan
ned m HaIphong and two otherll peace conference on VIetnam as
shot down over Quang Nmh pro-proposed by ThaIland's ForeIgn
Vlnce

said that

Stand- By Credit
For Afghanistan

With the third f,ve

bc redeemble

In Thursday's air raIds

Nourzal

IMF Approves $8m

year dcvelopmenI plan now un
der
preparation
and
to
be
come effective as of March 21,

5encutturo prOject.

10

the;;e bonds,

prOVide
addllional
revenue
development
purposes In

AfghanIStan

and Irrigation who headed a delegation to the People's IWpublic
of China returned to Kabn! Thnrsday, after concluding an agreement on sbr projects to be financed by a Chinese credit loan 01
ten million pounds sterling.
Accordmg to the agreemlmt the demand In addlhon to the one proMlDlSter sald China will Finance VIded for by the agreement, the gov·
an Irr18atlon project m the PIll'- emment has several other projects on
wan coverIng aD area of 19,000 hand for setting up more textile fachectares of land, a textile factory
tones
m Sla Sang area of Kabul and a
(See picture PI 4)

109 lapIS
laZldl
are also
the
SIX
projects
IDcluded
representattves of
the
govern-\
agreemen t, he added
ment on the development Plans for
Bamlan

puty Health MInIster spoke

the

the sale, Nourza, added
It 's also hoped that the Finance
Mln,stry through the sale of bonds

KABUL, August 6, (Bakhtar).Engineer Mlr Mohammad Akbar Baza MInlster 01 Agriculture

The establishment of a poultry
fann WIth
a productIon capa·
CIty of 200,000 chIcken, an expenmental fann for ralStng fish, anti
a factory for carvrng and polish-

bonds on behalf of

lIuhvldu,ll purchasen

Afghanistan; Ch1nQ Conclude
_10 Million £ Creelit Agreemenf

parbament are accompanymg us

savmgs

Nourzal acJded
Creatton of an mst1tutlOnal framework for sale, purchase and transfor
development
purposes
In
country IS the mam purpose of

Wolesi Jirgah Discusses
Finance Ministry Budget
KABUL

on

they would be most SImple to
handle
fh,s
SIlnpllcty WIll prove
hIghly userul to the banks and to

Aug 6, '(Balchtar)-The

followmg were received 10 audle~ce by
HIS Majesty the King dunng the week
endmg August 4
Nour Ahmad Elelpadl, the
FIrst
Deputy Prime MiDllter and MlIU8ter of

ptud

maturIty of the

government or Afghamstan It
WIll help speed the Implementlltlon of the development proJects,

a sood Op."

portunlty to
study
unportant
problems of the area which had
attracted the attentIOn of both
past and th~ present
governments and that It was for thIS
reason that members of the gOYermnent and your deputl~ In

place

Pan Jab

tile

I

'These

the

10

(eonld on page 4)

lnbes, he received
In audlCDce a
number
of elders and
expressed

uOIty

far·

mers, make rugs, felts, and other
woolen materials The rural development project embraces 500

the
royal camp
area
HIS
Majcsty
lunched

nalional

m

The people of Panjab mostly

b} HIS MaJesty lhe KlOg to several fnendly countnes Then elders

ghtenmg

woleswah

Bamtan with 30,000 populatIOn
In Its one secondary, three prunan and
five Ylllsge schools
1000 students
are
enrolled

IStry showed films deplctmg VIsIts

Followmg the meetmg the audIO
Visual umt of the EducatiOn Mm-

last

10

Foreign RelatJobs comnuttco of the
Me.brano Jtrgab, Thursday,
'Noor All, Mlnt.t.... of Commerce
appeared berore the committee to ans-

Kabul, Loaar, Herat and
the
Kochl entry, quota

the

a,o

between AfghanIStan

and tbe l"eop)e'. Republic of ChUla was
diSCUssed )

,

7'oRa;~eFundForDevelopment

Aug 6, (Bakhtar)-Tho

trade protatol

will be ralSed
HIs Majesty spent last nIght In

PanJab
Whenever the royal motorcade approached an arch CItizens
rushed forward WIth great excItement to look at His MlIJesty
At HIS MaJesty the King's arnval m Ghorghory at 10 am

dtesel ship uIrngurl l

Agent or

PrIce Af, 3

Fi~inistry Sells Bonds

Meshrano Jirgah

USSR Protests Alleged U.S._ Harassment Of Soviet Ships

Convenient connections from Kabul
Tue
FG 203
1030
1505

, •

sufficlent
number
of roVIng
schools for Koehi children aDd a
separate boarding
school for
them In Logar
In addition, the MInlSter said
m the five boardm~ schools In

Ohorghory

showloa
thetr warm feelitigs and Since-

Several marchers ran to the car and
sculflcd With the white people
Two
busloads of policemen, part of the SOO
palrolmg
the tense ChIcago
lawn
neighbourhood plied mto the melee and
the white persons ran

Summer Schedule

dep
dep
arr
arr
arr
arr

t

.~l'

Pamir Rood, Near Pamir Cinema

Tehran
BeIrut

i

-

WI th songs and natIOnal dances
More than 400 horsemen accompanied HIS MaJesty's motorcade
from the begmnIng of ghorghory

under

•

Pushte

In

stopped In the VIllages of Shato.
Ghorghol'l, < Dahank01ey, Kalachl1, Ashorblg, Dewkhana, Chas'
hmaqul
Dahand,
Sabztolak,
Kala Ghulambeg, and Dahane
T~gaubarg and spoke to the peowelcome
ple who gathered to
h,m
HIS MaJesty also stopped
m
Chamane Ghorghory and spoke
to the Taghar, Mousakhel,
All
Dmkhel, Kh,sr Khel, Aka Khel
and Hussam Khel Koochi tnbes

lnfonnaUOD

\

DIZANGI, ,/\ulMlst 6 (Bakhtar),.-

have aggreed to Invest m proJects
promotmg handicrafts

jab

SBIPPIN6-"-LINEIl

and sunglasses, many new models and

Modem 2 story hllUSe with three bedrooms

The people J'I!Cluested the
government
til
establlsh
sehools with boarding and Jod·
giDg arrangements in tlie area,
more primary and village
. / schools, better health sei:'vlces,
carpet weav• and introduce
ing craft.
The Gilvemors 01 Ghor, Uruzgan and the ,iloSSistant governor 01 Bamian were aiso
present at tile meetlDg.
Governor Ro!\han of Uruzgan
said after the meetmg that the
people of Dlkund, and Shahrestan

the 8'<lverelgn On his way to Pan-

In Moscow Pravda,
the
of the SOVIet commuDist

)

On instructions fromD!s Majesty the King representatives of t-'e government ID a
meeting yesterday With the residents of Panjab, WarM and XBkauiang outlined
the country's tpird five year develop m/ent plan and, expla....ed thll basic polICy
.... Elders of t he area spoke of
,
principles of Prime ~ster Maiwand waI s-governmen.,
their own desires which wer~ noted down by government omclals accoinpanylng His
Majesty on his tour of central Afghanistan.

suburban
area"
HanOI'S V Jetnam

maJor

'

t;' -

sands of Waras and Pan]ab reSI·
den ts were on hand to receIve

represent1lli' all

,"

'

A U S plane was shot down Wednesday whIle bombing "a populated

The best quality numbered eyeglasses

dep
arr
arr

l

i

H,s MaJesty the Kmg arTived
In PanJab at 3 pm Fnday Thou-

of
HaIphong,
News Agency

*,,' ,

- CtlHr;i\l$C
.,£R'~l ~£CORn

Ziayee Lays Co~er Stone For Hospita ; d MIRlster
.
K b· T·b
·
SCOOS
h I
PrOmISe~ ,. QC I
P es M
oreROVI~

them to contmue exerCISIng
In
order to refine and reVItalise these
anCIent sports

Phong mountalO area where at least
three regIments of North
Vietnamese regular army forces were
known to be operatlDg

C I B A

111" tmR~n~ Uf

His 'M~j~~,
~ach~"P~njabr
~its
V
II
AI'
Th
W
.
ay.
N,Umerous ,I, ,ages ong ,. Ie"
E·

cd the,r

Chu

ROSHAN OPTICAL

Kabul
Tehran
BeIrut

I, ro,'

Majesty

cbarged Wednesday that West Germans were fighttng and dymg m
Vietnam It earned names of two

lija,mw

" '.

dian frontier ID support of the reInforced ground tTOOpS

Space scientISts say they know
how to put up an arWlclal moon
-a man-made balloon which
could rell""t suullght, better
than the real moon does, over an
area of about 225 miles In dia·
meter

The man-made moon would be
a 2,OGO-foot
Inllatal>le
balloon, put In ~constant orbit
22,000 miles blgh, so that It
would however over a deslgnat·
edspotlnearth
Such a moon, the experts
say, would provide 1.1 times as
much light as the real moon dOCll
when It Is fuJI

." I','

by the Isa Khel Ahmadzal nders
At the end of perfonnance HIS

Tbe

'

u}
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one mIle (1.6km) from the Cambo-

1.000 pound- bombs Tbe raId was
the thIrd agalDst the H3Iphong IDStallatlon, followmg the stnkes of
June 29 and July 7

./

"

Accordmg to another report,
yesterday afternoon HIS MaJesty
watched
tent
peggmg performance

Al the same tIme, B 52 bombers

(VNA) claImed Thursday

Officlals In W~n have
ouly to give the word and authorize the expenditure
Some
Indicate that such an artI1lclal
mOOn could be a strategic mill·
tary weapon, Wumlnat!ll&' , targets on nlgbl>; when tlle real
moon Is giving little or no light.

the

limits of arbitrary economic actiVItIes could already be clearly seen
10 vartous branches

ramed bombs Wednesday on the
suspected North VLetnamese troops

&shan Optical
Man Made Moon To
Function ,Better
Than Lunar ,Body

saId

ment wltb 600,000 vacancIes.

The land Will have to be

An offiCial of the workshops said
the needs of the MIDlstry IS IDcreas109 day by day With new schools berng
opened, the workshops are Dot able to
cope WI til the work and thiS IS so moatIy because there IS not enough space
for the workers and materials In the
eXlstmg premIses behmd
former

Chancellor

there was no danger of unemploy-

gulf or Tonkm wblch was reported

8-52 raids several times recently.
In
the
H,uphong
011
depot
navy
fhers
unloaded
250 ~and

bought from tbe people

The

prOVInCIal and local governments
had to cUt down theIr pubhc spendIng as wen

The

\

\ for dflir.rhoeel
affectldn.
I'
,~f every kind
A\/ali.~le In pharmacle.
A product of

'"

L~

,

, !

, "~'1).-,,,

..... 'r....,,'iP-t.

government was not enough

alloted for the purpose by the gov
ernment

'. l

"t"l
BO~, ' Aug, 4,

expenditure by the Federal German

weather to 24 miSSions. well below
the usual dUlly 100 or more mlSsions
A spokesman saJd foul weathcr menacing North Vietnam was
caused by typboon phylliS In
the

Hellcoptcrs carTled units of the
US lsi air mobile cavalry diVISion
mto the rugged terram to bolster
25th diVISion troops and bnng Amencan forces (0 10,000 men or more

\,....
'\
~

1

1./," ~,J,

Reform
meG"ui'ls
~
~~- ~ ~v

Domu; miracle" Said a"'reductlon of

IImtted by bad

headed northward
toward Chma
and part of North Vietnam
Heavy US troop remforcements
were 8lr-llfted Wednesday mto the
central plateau reglon near Cambodla where three days oC
figbting
against alleged North
Vlelnamese
forces appeared bUildlOg IOta a rnaJor battle

,

(DP'A)f.:West
G.nI1an Chancdlor, tudwj,~;Ediard
yesterdsy forecast ehtbraclng 'lIDanclal and ecllnomlc reforms to )(eep
the country's economy stable,
• The Chanbellor made tht" - forecas~ m the news leiter of the
rulllig \Cbnstlan Denio\:ratic Party of
'which 'he IS tbe Chairman'
'the necessary laws could no
longer be delayed If ecori~nllc "'!CUrily IS 10 be preserved and tbe future
be mastered, Professor Erbard, said
The father hf the "German eco-

~

and warehouses'.

No US planes were sbot down
Tuesday In Nortb VIetnam, a US

The 8-52's hll

Moscow Deputy Mayor
Visits Afghanistan

Mayor of

Tuesday raIned bombs on the

otl depot on the edges of HaIphong
whIch had becn bombed tWIce beed
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His Majesty I!, Bamian
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1966

Mexafomi

MInister IS a conservative

Idea

7lG To Run In S. Vietnam
Septein ber Gen. Elections
SAJ(,oN Aug b
(AP)-The
Snuth Vlctnam government revealed
Fr III ly 71 h l.:dmhd,ltes
tentatively
Irc ele Ircd to
run In a September,
I r eledlon
fLU.1
new
lOS-seat
C llfistltlll nt Asserhbly
Itelllcn.lllt Gl:llelal Nguyen Duc
I h Ing l.:hlcl ol rural l:onstructlOn
,lllnOUI1l:cll 20 wumen are
among
those l:Tllltlcd 10 l:ontesl
seats In
the: \ssembl) Whll:h Will wnte a
lle\\ Cunsllulon
SI.:vt'raI pelSOI1S were refused per
miSSion 10 rlill
because they par1..tCI
p.lted 111 rCl,;cnt HmJhlst agitation
IgllOsl the J:.!,lHernment
submitted
ukorn.:d ,Ippill.:.ltlon papers, or are
nol 1I1111lhL'u lur polltll':s
A fin tl Itst uf candidates Will be
HiSllCd t\ ug I ~ he s81d
Among Iho!'ie \\'110 surVived
the
lOllIal sl,;rt.:":llIng he said, are
S6
nlll,t.try Illen 91 UDlverslty tear.mers.
)4 Illcmbt:r~ uf pruvlncml l.:uuncIls,
.lI1d Iii I lHl"illleS!'iI1lCn
1 he largest
gllHlp of l,;.ltHllli"te~ 13 I, was des
l,;IJheu as Ullllpnslng students far
mel!'i IInu members of the ·Iabonng
t:luss

African Nations
Press Thant To
Serve Second Term
UNII ED

NA liONS

Aug

6

lAP) ...-PreSSIJIC mounted Frtday on
U 1 hant to servc u second term as
UN SCLretury Gener.tl but he stood
b} hiS preVIous deCISion to Withhold
any publ!l: annuunl:cment unttl the
end ul thiS month
A dcleg.tllon representing 12 Afn
l.:.ln nations
ulilcd on him In hiS
Plly.tlc ollll,;cS .tnd asked that he
muke hllllselt 1\I\llable for a second
term
A spokesman lur rhant said the
SC"'fctMy General expressed deep
gr.lhtmJe III (he group and promised
h..\ t.lkc their support 1010 conSideration when he Inakes lip hiS mmd on
hi" ftltllTe plum;

I ,

